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Resolved, That the Clerk of this Bard cause to be printed copies of the foregoing preamble and 
resolution, and transmit one each to his Excellency Gov. Robinson, Members of Senate and Assembly, 
and Tax Commissioners of this city. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1879. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, February 7, 1879, without his approval or objection 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section it, chapter i35, Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

\Vherea;, The remains of the late Bayard 'Taylor, ak hu was our national representative at the 
imperial court of Germany, are expected soon to arrive in this city in transit to their final resting 
place ; and 

\Vhereas, Our German fellow-citizens are desirous that his remain; may lie in state while in this 
city, and they are also desirous of havint an oration pronounced and a dirge sung by way of testify-
mg their respect for the deceased statesman and scholar ; be it therefore 

Resolved, That the Common Council hereby tenders to the Gesang-Verein Franz Abt Schueler 
'inging Society. and their guests, the use of the Governor's room in the City Hall, the balcony, 
porch, plaza, etc., for that purpose as long as the remains lie in this city, in transit to Pennsylvania. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 28, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, February 7, 1879. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 

ordinan s, Resolutions, etc., aj>proved by the Mayor, during the week ending lebruart' 8, 1879. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby granted to the Holbrook Manufacturing 
Company to erect two (2) platforms on their premises on the southwest corner of Vestry and 
\Vashington street, ; sail platforms to be within the stoop line, and to retrain during the pleasure of 
the Common Council. 

Adopted by the board of Aldermen January 21, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, February 3, 1879. 

petition of Samuel White for permission to place bay-windows in houses Noy. 212 ml 214 Welt 
Eighteenth street. 

Prayer of petitioner granted by the Boarcl of Aldermen, January 28, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, February 3, 1879. 

Resolved, That his I lonor the Mayor be and he is hereby respectfully requested to cause the 
provisions of the ordinance entitled '' An ordinance to regulate the use of now plough, and sweeping 
machines by railroad companies and others in the City of New Y-ork," passed February 26, 1875, 
to be rigidly enforced, particularly the provisions relating to the removal of snots' from the streets its 
which the rails of every such company are laid. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1879. 
Received front his Honor the Mayor, February 7, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section II, chapter 335, Lames of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That Charles G. Kiss be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of I)oe~ls in and 
for the City and County of New York, in place of Thomas MacKenzie, whose term of office has 
expired. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1879. 
Received from his IIonor the Mayor, Feb~trnry 7, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto; herefore, as provided in section t I, chapter J35, Laws of 1873, the salute became 
a.!opted. 

lies Ived, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Thomas Fee to retain the lamps 
now in front of \o. 738 Sixth avenue ; also use stormt-door over the entrance to said premises ; such 
permission to cuutintte only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 2t, 1879. 
l:cc.ivcd Iron) his Honor the Mayor, lrebruary 7, 18i9, without hi-. approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section I t, clupter 335, Lame; of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be and he is hereby respectfully requestcol to take such 
measures as he may deem best calculated to induce the Commissioners of the Department of Dock., 
to conform to the provisoes of the re.olnlion, which was approved February 25, 1875, directing the 
(omnti~5ioners of the Duck Department to have he work of cutting stone, to b-, used l in the docks 
and piers of this city, performed in this city, and by stonecutter., residLnt within its corporate 

hiwits_ 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 21, 1879. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, February 7, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, a; provided in section iI, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Whereas, It is alleged that grave irregularities exist, and that partial and unfair discrimination 
is trade in the achniuistration of Lite duties of the Corporation Attorney, by which fines and penalties 
legally incurred by favored individuals for violations of the ordinance; of the Corporation have been 
either wltoily remitted, in violation of law, or compromised at merely nominal sums, while others, 
only technically guilty of like offenses, have been relentlessly prosecuted and punished by flues out of 
all pruportion to the gravity of the ofle se committed ; be it therefore 

Resolved, That his Honor the 2 ayor be and lie is hereby respectfully requested to direct the 
Commissioners of Accounts to make a thorough examination of the books, accounts, and manner of 
transacting the business of the office of the Corporation Attorney during the occupancy of that office 
by the present incumbent and his predecessor, and to report to this Board, through his I loner the 
Mayor, a statement showing : 

First-The number of complaints received, and the legal penalty for each. 
,Second-'lhe disposition made of each case : whether compromised, prosecuted, the penalty 

wholly or partially remitted, the amount received by the city, and the gross amount paid by each 

offender. 
'l'htrd-The reasons, if possible, given to induce immunity from prosecution, or compromised, or 

remission of penalty, and the authority for such action on the part of the Corporation Attorney. 
fourth- A general exhibit of the receipts and expenses of the office, for the period mentioned, 

together with such suggestions or recommendations as the said Commissioners of Accounts may deem 
ut service to the Common Council, or of interest to the people of this city. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen. January 21, 1879. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, February 7, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section Ii, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Whereas, The State taxes for the current year due from this city is $3,751,062, a sum far 

greater than what justly belongs to her under an equitable adjustment of the said taxes throughout 

the State ; and 
Whereas, This city, the most populous and wealthy in the State, paying as she does nearly one-

half the State taxes, and at the same time denied representation on the State Board of Assessors and 
Apportionment ; and 

Whereas, The Tax Contmisioners of this city still maintain the inflated values of real estate 
incident to war times and a redundant currency ; therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen, in behalf of the tax-payers of this city, respectfully and 
earnestly urge upon the attention of his Excellency Gov. Robinson the importance of giving this city 
a representative on the State Board of Assessors and Apportionment, and that we recommend to our 
representatives in the Senate and Assembly to give their support in behalf of the same ; 

Resolved, That said Tax Commissioners of this city are hereby requested to take action looking 
to a reduction of taxable values in accordance with the great fall in price of real estate, so that it may 
be brought down to actual cash, specie payment basis, which in many cases is fifty per cent. below 
the present appraisement; 

JACOB M. PATTE:RSON, Ja., 
Clerk Common Council. 

HEALTH D1':PARTNIENT. 

, Ili-: mu.l'II I)EI'.strI IF.NT, 
Vvtav \m 5K, February 3, ' 5 79. 

7'he 1;oard mm met this clay. 

Reports Received. 

From the Sanitary Superintendent : On operations of the Sanitary Bureau ; on work performed by 
Disinfecting Corps ; on slaughter-houses ; weekly report from Riverside I hospital ; on application 
for relief; on contagious disease; ; on application for permits on premises corner Seventy-sixth street 
west of Third avenue. 

From the Attorney and Counsel : Weekly and monthly reports. 
From the Register of Records : Weekly nwrtuary statement ; weekly letter t.n mortality : weekly 

abstracts of marriages, births, and still-births ; o•eekly report of deaths from contagious diseases.! 

Communications front of/er IhpartmexL,- 

From Superintendent of Buildings : Stating his inability to attend mccting of Board of II•_nith 
held this day. 

From Board of Education : In respect to cases of contagious diseases. 

Communications Received. 

Frum Surgeon-General of Marine Setvice : Abstract of Sanitary Reports. 
Application from Chas. Froman for renewal of license as Scavenger. 

Leave ., f .Ira , >rc, . 

'l'o Sanitary IL spector Roherts of two weeks. 

si1Le dralrte(l. 

F. I). ilassford ...................... 5180 56 ! H. R. Fox......... ............... 	5E, oo 
i he Gold and Stock Telegraph Co.... 	16 66 H. Endemann ...................... 	26 57 
JolmGoodwin ...................... 	70 78 	J. B. Purroy....... 

P•rnzit Denied. 

To clean entrails of slaughtered animals at 506 Eleventh avenue. 

Resolutions. 

Resolved, That the application of J. G. Ami)ler for relief Gom re,luire,iients of Notice 235, 
on premises 25 West Twenty-third, he and is hereby denied. 

Resolved, That a copy of the report of Sanitary inspector Viele upon an inspection and investi-
gation of carpet cleaning establishnicnt on Seventy-sixth street, west of Third avenue, be forwarded 
to 1)r. Stern, I Louse Ptty'sician of the Hebrew Orphan A<ylwn. 

Resolved, That a copy of the report of Assistant Sanitary Inspector Parsons upon the condition 
of culvert in Sputiten Duyvil Road be fontarded to the Department of Public Parks for the necessary 
action. 

Whereas, 'I'lie sum of five thousand dollars was appropriated, July rG, 1877, by the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment for the purpose of building a Reception Ilopital, and 

Whereas, The Reception I[ospital was not built ; therefore, 
Resolved, That the Poaol of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully requested 

to transfer the sum of four thousand nine hundred and ten dollars, the unexpended balance of appro-
priation for "The Health Department, Rebuilclin' Small lox Hospital. 1877," to "The Health 
1)epartntent, Rebuilding Small Pox Reception hospital, 1879." 

.Sazzi,'art Bureau. 

The following is a record of the work performed in the Sanitary Bureau for the week ending 
February 1, 1879 : 

The total number of inspections made by the Sanitary and Assistant Sanitary Inspectors was 
1,562, as follows, viz.: t public building, 783 tenement-Houses, 137 private dwellings, 68 other 
dwellings, S manufactories and workshops, 15 stores and warehouses, 35 stables, 3 fertilizing works, 
26 slaughter-houses, 4 lodging-houses,'2 soap factories, I glycerine works, 16 fat-rendering establish-
meats, 24 manure clumps, 2 garbage dumps, 5 sunken and vacant lots, t dyeing establishment, t 
public sewer, I lime kiln, I gut-cleaning establishment, 35 yards, courts and areas, 42 cellars and 
basements, t t6 waste-pipes and drains, 99 privies and water-closets, 16 street-gutters and sinks, 2 
dangerous stairways, 2 smoky chimneys, 21 other nuisances, together with 95 visits of the Sanitary 
Inspectors to cases of contagious diseases. 

The number of reports thereon received from the Inspectors was 425. 
During the past week 98 complaints were received from citizens and referred to the Sanitary 

Inspectors for investigation and report. 
Permits were issued to the consignees of 47 vessel, to discharge cargoes, on vouchers from the 

Health Oftieer of the Port. 
29 permits were granted to scavengers to empty, clean, and disinfect privy sinks. 
The Disinfecting Corps have visited 177 dwellings where contagious diseases were found, and 

have disinfected and fumigated. 15t houses, 151 privy sinks, together with clothing, bedding, etc. 
One case of scarlet fever was removed to hospital by the Ambulance Corps. 

The follozuiztg is a comparative statement of cases of corttggious disease, reported at this Bureau for 
the two weeks ending February I, 1879 

--_. 	.1' bus ---- - -- 	- --- 	--- - ------ 

	

yp 	Typhoid 	Scarlet 	Cerebro- 
Weelc Ending. 	Fever. 	Fever. 	Fever. 	Spinal 	Measles, 	Diphtheria. Small-pox. 

. Meningitis. i 

January e5 ............._--o--- 

	
4-

xr6 	 2 

_ - i -- --- 2 	54 	 0 

February x ............. 	o 	 9 	195 	2 	 4 	69 	 0 

On motion, the Board adjourned to Tuesday, February xi, at i o'clock, P. M. 
By order of the Board, 

. EMMONS CLARK, Secretary. 

I 
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. No. zo. 15owire connections,for No. I'y carbon battery No. t67. 30 lba. g-16 inch copper hose rivets, No. 7. 
_ 	 _ No. 27 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 r M. " 	21. zo end connections, 	. 	 •' x68. zoo copper stud bolts, with nuts, for suction 

WM. PITT SHEARMAN. ROBERT F. HATFIELD " 	22. 2JO Zinc Connections, 	" 	•' 	" valves. 

\1AYOR'S OFFICE, CIry HALL, 	f 23. 500 sines for gravity battety. 16g. zoo copper stud bolts, with nuts, for discharge 

NER' 1FFIC 	February 8, 1879. Y 	79 	S 
COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. z4• 3nO coppers for gravity battery. valves. 

N 	17 New County Court-house, 9 A. a1. to 4 r. M. 25. „ 	
z6. 

600 zinc connections for gravity battery, 170. ro bdls. 56584 inch, best bloom charcoal iron, 
Licenses 	granted 	and 	amount 	received 	for THOMMAS 1)UNLAP, Commissioner ; A1,EKEU J. KEEGA~, r 75 celh l.e Clanche disyue battery complete. No z6, 16 sheets to the bundle. 

licenses and fines b • Marshal John Tyler Kelly, J 	Y 	5 
D.puty Commissioner. z7.  porous cups 75 filled porous c 	for Le Clanche disque 17r. r6 	56x84 inch, best bloom galvanized 

for week ending February 8, 1879 : 
j 

z8.  
battery. 

zoo zincs porous cups for Le Clanche disque 
iron, No. 	z6, 	16 sheets 	to 	the 
bundle. 

IvTUmber of Licenses 	 448 ... 	. 	............. 
COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE, 

battery. .. 	172. 16 	" 	26x84 inch, best bloom galvanized 

Amount 	 $921 50 ........................... 
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. Si. 

HENRY A. GUMItLETON, County 	 FAIRFAX 
29. z•°o6 	lag screw and washers, 

6 
No.. iron, 	No. 	24, 	16 sheets to the 

Clerk ; 	J. .. 	30. q -in chsts. bundie. 
JOHN T1'I,F:R ItiELLi', 1fCI.AUGHLtN, Deputy Count 	Clerk. P y 	v 3r, 3 kegs 5-mch spikes. kegs '• 	173. Io 	•' 	best Russia iron, 9 jibs. to the sheet, 

SIa)-Or's 1Iarshtl. DISTRICT A1`I'ORN6V'S OFFICE. ,, 	32. zoo rubber book Insulators. 16 sheet+ to the bundle. 
33. 500 4%-inch malleable iron rings. 174. lz boxes 14520 XX charcoal tin. 

-- 	 - 	 - 	--  -  - - Second floor, Brown-stone building, City flail Par., •' 	34. 72 square feet sheet copper. '• 	175. tz 	" 	10514 X charcoal tin. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 9 A. M. to 41'"u. " 	35' z4 pieces !:-inch hard rubber tubing. " 	176. Zoo bars No. I solder, r'•- lbs. each. 
iron BENJAMIN K. PHELrs, District Attorney ; 	Moses 	P " 36. z,00c locust pins. " 177. 12 papers, each t!_ lbs., black 	rivets, 

STATE\[ENFOF THE HUUkS DURING WHICH CLARK, Chief Clerk. . 	37. 
38. 

1,000 oak screw brackets. 
coon screw glass insulators. 

° 	178. 
• 179. 

12 	 each t Ib., tinned Iron rivets. 
Ia 	each z lbs., tinned iron rivets. 

all the Public Offices in the City are open for business, 3 	P 
and at which each Lourt regularly opens and adjourns, as 1'Hf. LIT\ RECORD U6'FICF., „ 	39. I,000 feet Manila line rope. 180.  36 cylinder tallow cups for engines. . 
well as of the places where such olLces are kept and such .-lud Bureau , j!'rintirry, Stationer}', and Blank Books. 

40.  extra 	clear 3,000 ru easo 	feet 3X4 	or 
for seasoned white pine 	cross cross arms. 

181.  
185. 

5o composition 3 way cooks for heaters. 
for 	links. So composition oil cups 	main 

Courts are held ; together with the heads of Departments No. z City 1-Ja11, 8 A. St. to 6 P. M. ; Saturdays, 8 A. M. 	j " 	183. 50 composition axle nuts. 
and Court.. 

DEPARTMENT. EXECUTIVE 
to 5 	P. 	%I. 	 ~ 

THo\tAS Co>Ttn.s', Supersuor; R. P. H. AnFLt.Book- 
SUPPLY ROOM. " 	184. 

185. 
54 composition globe v.,lcc,  

composition 	valve, `., 	lid, z4 	 angle 
kcever. No. 4n 4 	lbs. brawn snap. h. Jlarrrr•'s OlJfce. 42. z,00n 	Castile snap. , 

' 
brass wire, 

No. 6 City Hall, to A. M. to 3 P. xi. -- -- " 	43. z;o " 	Florida sponges. 187. 
289. 

5o 	" 	brass wire, No. t.. 
2j 	sheet steel. 

EDWARD COOPER 	Mayor : 	JAMES 	E. 	MORRISON, HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 44. z•joo 	co:to t waste, machine picked. . 	
t8g. gross brass lamp burnr 

r 	ra, 

Secretary 
OQrte. .11ayor's.11arskal's 

45• 
" 	46. 

zo bbls, kero.cne oil, fire reel 
50 galls. Neat' 'loot oil. 

'• 	Igo. 5 	'• 	brass lamp spring-,. „ 

NO. 7 l,l[}' Hall, to A. M. to 3 C. NO 
HE.\Li FI 	I IEI•.-MO\IENI, 

l`r `1REET, 
;; 	q7. 1 doz. shovels. •• 	191. 

192. 
I 	Stale lamp hand 

200 file handles with Ir 	ii 1i. 
M.a Jots", TYLER kELLY, F Ir,t A. 	I. 

 55. 	l n 
NE" YORK. January z8, 1879 

q8. 
49. 

q 	stove shovels. 
z 	•' 	scoop shovels. 193• 

is 
1 doz. vices, 5-inch face. 

Permit and License Bureau Ogee. A TA\fEETIN(; OF THE BOARI) OF HEALTH " 	50. rz doz. curry combs. ,. 	194• 
195. 

z 	t 	mCer 'mallets 
3 pairs tinners' hand shear+, N 

No. I City Hall, to A. PI. to 3 P. Si. L 1 of the Health I lepartmen[ of the Lit} of New 1 ork, 5t. 75 	" 	corn brooms. 
' 	x97. 

' 
1 pair cal-steel stock shears, N N ,. z. 

DANIEL S. HART, Registrar. held at its office on the sSth day of January, 1879, the fol- " 	52. 6 	'• 	stable 	" 
197. I 	cast-steel stock cheats, No. q. 

lowing section of the Sanitar 	Code, known as r g • 	 Y 	 75, was I 53. 48 	whisk 
rgy, z doz. narrow q-mch butts. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPAR'1'3fEN'1' annulled : 
Section 	That 

54. 
55• 

1? 	dust brushes. 
to 	horse " narrow 3-inch butte. 

() ice of Clerk of Common Council. (/ 
17 5. 	no person shall, except according to a 

or the regulations of this I repairmen[. 	set 	off or permit 56. 30 	hand scrub brushes. •' 	zoo• 5 	narrow z-inch butts. 

No. 8 City Hall, 10 A. M. 	4 P. M• fire an 	gun or other firearm or rock-blast in an 	public 3 g 	 s 	P 57. 48 	, 	deck s-.rub " zol, , 
' 

q 	butts, qsa inches. 
hooks 

JORDAN L. Muir, Presiden 	oard of Aldermen. street, 	 within the built-im 	portions of said hereb 	a pace 
. 	S8. 8 	w-mdow 	.. 

„ 
203. 
203. 

300 coat 
Ino harncs. hooks. 

l.acos 1i. P.5I FERSON 	TR•, Clerk Coml.l IT Council. sit •, w-hereb • anc human life ma - be im eriI d. } 	} 	 > 	P 59. 4 	stove 
zoq. 6 doz. w•rnu:ht-iron 'I hingec, Iz-inch. 

CHARLES F. CHIANDLER, [L, s.l 
60. 

,. 	61. 
'• 	 •• z 	shoe 

18 	feather dusters, carriage No. 3. " 	za5. 6 	•` 	wrought-iron'1' hinges, 6-inch. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS President 6z• rz 	mo 	sticks. zo6• 5 	" 	back Flap wrought-inm hinges. 

Com+nissib .ers f 	ce. EwIoss CLARK. Secree,r}. . 	63. 72 	" 	mop yarns, cotton.  zo7. 5o reversible mortice locks, q!s-inches, with 

No. IO City Hall, g A. M. to 4 P. Si. - 	- - 	- 	 - 64. 8 	door mats. 
zo8. 

fixtures. 
5o recenlble rim locla:q-inches, with fixtures. 

.ALLAN CAMPBELL, C ommissioner ; HUBERT V. IHOMP• d U RORS. 
" 	65• 

66. 
4 	" 	coal hods, galvanized, No. 18. 

z°9• IS doz• closet locks, with keys. 
~~s, Deputy Commissioner. •' 	buckets, C+ 	oak 	 alvanized hon 	flush 

6 	 p~' zro. z 	brass handles, 8-inch long, made of 
_ (_J I 	I C ~~ • 67. 

b"atoms. 
4 	'• 	dunking •:ups, tin. •• 	511. 

?e-inch hracs. 
6 	brass, dro 	hooks and fixtures. 	1' P FINANCE DEP.1RTMMEN 1. 

IN 	RELATION 	TO 	JURORS 	1''OR 
68.  
69.  

" 

	

q 	dust pan.. 

	

8vo 	" 	boxes matches. ztz. gross Lras. sprang bolts and fixtures.  
Lanrptrolk•r s Ofjiee•. 

STATE COU1~T5 " 	o. 7 zoo 	lampwiek:.  513• z 	brass zanch buttons and 	lates. 
trench b doe 	bar doors 	t 	by steel 	 ring s 3 	 p 	C', 	 3 Nos. t 	zo Nest County Court-horse, 9 A. 	to 4 P. M. ' and •' 	71. 6 	Loxes shoe blacking. zt 4• 

A. JOH': 	KELL}', 	Comptroller ; 	RICHARD 	A. 	STVRRS, 
Deputy Comptroller. 

OF JI'RORS, (IFFICE OF THE COMMISGT RT -H •• 
	

72. , 72 	papers stove po li.h. 7 	P P 
horse " 	ZI 5 

frnt 6 inchh ,and fixtures. 
4 SEW (,Ol'.~'T\' (-Vt'RT-HOi SE, 73' 6 	 sheets, linen. zoo sides harness leather, 	.e to 24 	to 

finish. inspector's weight, finish- the 	inspector's 
- 

LAW DEPARTJiEN1'. 

NEw• 1'oRK. 	June z, t877. 
/~ YPLICA'1'IU\S FOR EXE~fP"1'[(115 \VIi,L BE 

•, 74. 
5. 

, 

•' Iz 	whips. 
Io kips chum -is 

zr6. 

iscli 
in 	included. 

'• 	rim collar leather, finished. 50 	 1 ' ~a heard here, from 	to 	flail}', from 	 hitherto 9 	4 	 all persons 76. 35 sacks Li%erpool salt, ,.round. 
leather, 	less OBrte of the Counsel to tire corporation. liable or recently serving Who have become exempt, and I 

', 	77 _ 4° quires emery cloth (assorted. i 517.   50 	V Cat's brecchint 	not 	than 
rz 	lbs. 	to 	the 	side, 	inspector's 

,talcs Zeitung Building, third floor, g A. M. to 4 P. M. all needed information will be given. 78. 2,000 }- irds to". 	n. 
z doz. travel rnl!Ors. weigh t, finish ing 

\1- tcltax C. 	\\ Hit  3 E1, Cot. set to the 	Corporation g 	 ~' "Those woo have not answered as to their liabilit •, or 3 7g' 518.  
not l ss thand. 

' 	 not less than 	to 
AxueI I 	T. C.IMPBELL, Chief lJerk. roved permanent exemption, will receive a 'jury enroll- P 	P 	 P 	 1 	}• So. too balls tw'Ine. to 	loop ]side, i, 	

t, finish the side, m.pertor's weight, finish- 
I Rce of tire Public --1d++einr'straror. meat 	notice," requiring them 	to appear before are this 4 	g 	 PP 

N Nether liable or not, such notices Must be an- year. 

81. a • oo,~ lbs. oil meal. 

•' 
ing incluucd. 

6 	russet 	not 	than r6 	s. to .:. qy Beekman street, u A. it. to ; r. M. sacred 	in person, if possible, and at this office oral}•j wrier RErg1R SllOpc, 219. 9• '• 	leather, 	less 
the 	ins 	weight, finish side, 	ector's 	 - \1..  ,Ls N,., a SLLUVAN, Public Administrator. severe penalties. 	If exempt, the part}- must bring proof of I Vie. 	Sz, t bar I?3 inch square c:,st steel. 

P 	g 
ing incl u.!ed. 

L)jcice of the G•rJ,orat:bra .Attorney.  exenipuon : if liable, he must also :ulsuer in person, giving 8q. z bars I': inch 	quare cast steel.  '• 	no. z 	'' 	black skirting leather, so feet each. No. qg Beckman street, g A. %I. to 4 F. NO full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. 	No attenum: '' 	84. z 	'• 	1!g inch square cast steel. •• 	sat. r side red patent leather. 
\t'ttuASl A. Bono, Corporation Attorney paid to letters. 	 , .. 	85. to 	.18v3 inch spring steel. •' 	zzz. 1 	" 	blue patent leather. 

Attern,y to P,}lartn:rnt o/ Buildings C)iic<. Persons "enrolled" as l:able must serve when calleu 8:. Io 	•' 	'xa'2 inch span, stee . •• 	223. t 	•' 	green patent leather. 
Corner Cortland and Church streets. or pay their hues. 	No mere excuse will be allowed or  •' 	87- •' 	1!,5 inch n,und Ulster iron. ^ 	224. 8'ides belt lacing le:,ther. 

I 	xs A. F,lLel, Attorney. interterence permitted. 	The fines, received fiom 	those '• 	88. ; 	•' 	1', inch round L•l.ter iron. •• 	225. 1 hide enameled leather, 5) tees. 
_ who, for business or other reasons, are unable to serve at I ;' 	89. 4 	'• 	1 1 	inch result Ulster iron. `' 	zz6. I doz. sheep skins, iu tvool, lie is v. 

POLICE DEP RTMENI. 
the time selected, pay the expenses of this office, and if ! 

I unpaid will be eiuereu as judgments upon the 	o, property 
go. 

•' I t. 
6 	" 	t inch round Geier iron. 

" 	--, inch 	CIiron. to 	 rntut,l 	-ter 
227. I doz.. black Scotch bazzles 	I:Ir4e 

borKarnes, 
Canino CI'iice. the delinquents. 'r. 24 	" 	' 	inch rased Ulster iron. 

•' ar8 z go.ss r!,' inch japanned 	-eshoe 
hackles. 

,00 Mulberry surer, y a 	it. to 4 r. 1I. 
( 	- 

	
F. 	SMITH, 	Preside;,: 	Seri C. 	HA\Lts, 

luzens 	1.1 All good 	 I1 	aid 	the course of justice, and '• 	y_, a 	j.1 ,; inch square Ulster iron. ° 	229. , 3 	•• 	1 inch japanned horseshoe harnes, 
secure reliable and respeciaLle juries. and equalize their '• 	54 . _ 	2 14 iu_h square l. lstcr iron Luckless 

L. :r , 	..,. duty by senl:lg prompt 	when somm',ned, alloaulg their  '-  11, inch square Ulster iron. •• 	230 z 	̂ 	e 	inch japanned horseshoe harness 
-- I Clerks or sub srlmates to serve, reporting to me any attempt • . 	y5, 4 	. ,inch square Ulster iron. buckle.  

:rEP?.RI'\I1:\T OF (:H.1RI1-[E~ 5\ I.) I;ORKEC 
at bribery or eeaaion, ant sug_~c:ung n::mes fur euroiIn Cut. "s 	87 to g6, 	itchy 	e, each her not less than 14 feet ir. 231. 5 	?' inch japanned horseshoe Karnes,  

'1'lU\. 
Persons between stxt) and s•lenty years of age, einninti Icn~ h. I chuckles.  
absentce~, person, temporarily ill, au,l united States anti No. 	97. 2 bars 4'_s.'. inch Ulster iron. •• 	a. `; inch japanned horseshoe harnes, Central t. Etta•. District Court furors are not exempt 	 , i Each bar not Ic,s that so feet in length. buckles. 

Third acer.ue. corner Eleventh street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. xi. 
I 	• -.s 5.05' 	'.., C. 	President; Jo-HCs 	PapulS. 	Seere- 

Every man must attend to his own notice. 	It is a mis- j 
denteanor to 	jury give any 	paper to another to answer. 

'• 	98. 
•• 

4 bars q1?, inch L-Inter iron. ^ 	2_53, 2 	'' 	'_, inch japanned horseshoe harness 
09. 4 	̂ 	4,x'_ itch Lbter ram. Lucklel. 

•.,r 
-- 

It is also punishable by line or inipri.onuu_nt to give or 
any 	bride, dire_tic 	iu,i irectly. 	I ree_ivc 	present or 	 or 	 in rela- 

\o,. 98 and go, ea.:h Sir nr.t less than id feet iu Length. i 1 	" 	234. 4 	'' 	1 % inch japanned rein buckles. 
\o. xoo. z bar 4x',; inch 1,'l.ter i -on. •' 	235. 4 	" 	r inch japanned rein buckles. 

P 11. F: llLYAK I\IF:\ I. tlon to a jury service, or to withhold any paper or male •' 	lot. tc~ 	;x?;; inch Ulster iron. •' 	536. 4 	me h Japanned rcl 	buckles. 
Headyuartcrs. 

any 	t.lse 	atutenleilt, au,. 	eren 	i:. se 	nil 	se 	ful y 	{,rose' :ac, I 
'• 	roz. 3° 	1 	. j iii' -h Clster iron. '' 	237. 4 	'' 	.i Inch japanned rem I n isle'- 

\ _,. 1 _ 	.rid r:7 \l Creel ~Iree[, 4 w. M. to 4 P. V. THI1\I 35 	D!": LA!', ~: rani u.. i t i Nos. loo to Ion, wdu l 'e, each bar not les• than [6 feet 
in lcn5th 

.' 	538 
" 	z- 

	

; 	" 	inch japanned rei 	1 uckles 

	

ri; 	•• 	r 	inch 	a 	annc(i rin:s 
1- rnc EN I 	C. hl.Nc, President : (AF 	rt'SSEN, Secretary. County Court-house ;C'.,aiu •er..: rrct entra,,cr Ni1 	103. 8 ba rs z';x -'i incb CL,ter iron. 240. •• 	I' 	inch japrolned rings. 3 

104. 8 	" 	e 45'1 inch Ulster iron. •' 	24t 3 	" 	I'i inch japanned rings. 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT. " 	Io5. 8 	z'._xij inch Ulster iron. " 	242. 1 	" 	japanned carnace knobs. 

No. 301 Mott street, q A. M. to 4 P. M. LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. t°C- 4 	z!. 5 	C stet iron. '• 	z+3, I 	•• 	l inch h.dt•_r bolts. 

I.HARLFS F. CHANDLER, President 	EStslotis CLARK, inch Ulster Iron. •• 	z 44' •sh z 	" 	I 	inch 	silver 	l ated 	English 	wire P 	g 
Secretary.  'j'H:: 	1'U>I 1I ['1"I'l'ls 	ON 	L.\\L' 	DEPARTMENT 

1 	of the Board of Aldermen will meet ever}' ~Iond:n' 

'• 	to$. 
~~ 	coq 

6 	'• 	ax 	inch Ulster iron. a inch Ulster 
4 	•• 	z1+x+.a inch C-liter iron. '• 	24 5, 

harness buckles. 
z 	" 	inch silver plated English wire 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC i'ARKS. in the City Library, Roont No. 	to .ai}' Hall, at I o'clock 
Ire. 
tits 

" 4 	 inch I l to iron. 
g 	•• 	axe s inch L"l .ter iron. " 	246. 

harness buckles. 
_ 	" 	~.( 	inch silver plated 	English wire 

No. 36 Union square, 9 A. M. tC 4 P. %t. P. 	hI. 
By Order of the Committee, '• 	Itz. In 	zx;/ find; l'6ter iron, harness buckles. 

a:ar.~ 	F. 	\\•ES~t.4~, 	president; 	WILUgM 	IR~eI~, GRAHAM HI'A11. 
n3. 's 4 	axinch C.'Istcr iron. •• 	z 

47. "~ 
2 	•• 	,e 	inch silverplated 	En lish 	Wire 

p 	g ecretar}. Chairman, 
tt •, t'. v 	inch Ulster iron. harness buckles. 

Cr, z7 and To6ograplrical O,, (ce. _ 1rg 4 	'• 	ri~x!-. inch l'lster iron. '• 	248. 2 	'' 	'h 	inch 	silver plated 	En I`s P 	g 	h wire 

Arsenal, 64th street and 5th avenue, 9 A. Si. to 5 P. St. I 	 )FFICE CLERK of THE COMMON Col NCtl., 1 
t16. 

• r'7' 
q 	t 1_x!3 inch Ulster iron. 
4 	" 	1 Sxx'i inch Ulster iron. ' 	549. 

harness buckles. 
r'y 	inch silver plated English wire 

(%_flee orSujer-rendent of a,7d and 24th Wards. NO. 8 CITY HALL, 	 l 
" 	ItB. 6 	txt 	inch Ulster iron. trace buckles. 

Fordnam, 9 A. st. to 5 P. %I. 
_ 

	

NEw- YO RK, January t6, 1879. 	S 

	

HE C<)y1\II1'FEE ON PUL'LIC WORKS 	OF 
,. 	Lr9. 

(Nos. to3 
6 	'' 	s 	x'. inch Ulster iron. 

to I19, inclusive, each bar not less than Iq feet 
" 	250. '- 	'' 	r 	inch 	silver 	plated 	English 	is 

trace buckles. 
1 	the lb 	rd of Aldermen Will meet in 	Rosin No. 8 in length.) •' 	551. To doz. bridle front,. 

DEPAR'L'MENT OF DOCKS.  City Hall, every Thursday, at I o'clo_k, P. Ni. No. lzo. z bdls. , 	inch half-round   Ulster iron. '' 	z5z. 3 	" 	3r inch bridle fronts, red. 
N.s. 117 and Icy Duane street, g A. M. to 4 P. St. By Order of the Ccmmittce, '' 	tax. I 	" 	'j inch half-oval Ulster iron. •' 	253. 1 gross I?.( inch harness snaps. 

Si 	r. A. \4- ES-reRVELT. President; EueanE T. LYNCH, HENRY C. PF.R LEI', 'an. r 	'•z inch hat(-'sal Ulster iron. •• 	e54. z 	t 	inch harness snaps. 
"ei.r!etar) I 	 7'F:RE.'CE KIERNAN, tz3. I 	'• 	Ijy inch hand iron, \o. to. '• 	555. 4 	t'., inch harness snaps. 

-
li)ti h: ]'H P. ti7K:1CK, 124. 2 bits 3 inch n,und Lew Moor iron. " 	256. 4 	" 	I inch harness snaps. 

LI-:PARTMENT Or 'FAXES AN U ASSESS\IEX1`. FREDERICK FINCE, " 	+z5. 1 	" 	3.`a inch round Low Nlo)r iron. .' 	257. 4 	" 	?a inch harness snaps. 

f'row'nbuilding, City Hall Park, 9 A. Si. to -stone 
'1'Hi iMAS CARROLL, (No_. Iz4 and Iz5, each bar not less than to feet long.; •' 	558. 4 	" 	j inch barnrss snaps. 

loo 	WHEELER, President: 	ALBERr STORER, Secre. C' mmittee on Public Works. No. tat. z bdls. r 	_x' 	inch Noruay iron. •'   259. 4 	" 	round e c harness snaps. 
50 rein chains with snaps (t8 inches h 

 

tary. 
JACOB 	I. PATrERS, Ir., U[ 

Clerk. 
' Iz 7~  

 ,, 	Iz8. 
" z 	r%x!_inch Norway iron. 

I 	'' 	Ix'_ inch No"u-ay iron. 
z6o. es extreme 

""-' 129. 106 feet t 7yxz', inch angle iron. " 	561, 
length). 

Too rein chains with snaps (rz inches extreme 
BOARD OF .ASSESSORS. '. 	130• 500 iex3 	inch carriage bolts. length,. 

Office, NO. 114 White street, g A. M. to q P. Si. FIRE DEPARTMENT. " 	131' 5~ %xtjc inch finished hexagon head tap •' 	z6z. z doz. ivory martingale rings 	7 y 	o• 	gs r _xI/ inches, 
•1x0545+ 	B. 	AsTEN. 	President; 	WM. 	H. 	JAeFER, hob`s•, hear}•. 

~ecrctary.  HEADgUARTexs 	 1 
•, 	

r3z• 5~ %x[11 Inch finished hexagon head tap '• 	563. gross r'e inch nickel plated rings. 
F Iii' DEPARTMENT, CITY OF NEw' ~''ORK, bolt's. • 264. 3 dcc. nickel plated m-.vtingale springs. 

155 AND 157 MERCER STREET, ,, 	133. 5oc .' XI inch fivisbcd hexagon head tap bolts. '• 	265. 2 	•' 	leather pad housings. 
116PAKT]IE\ f OF Y,ti ILDINGS. NEW YORK, February 8, 1879. I r34 >°°inch finished hexagon head tap bolts. •• 	a66. z 	" 	kersey saddle cloths. 
No, z Fourth avenue, 	A. M. to 	e. sl. 

ndent. 	4 SEALED tVG 1' HIS PROPOSALS FOR FUmeu t 135. 
•' 	135. 

500 %e Inch hexagon nuts, blank 
zca % inch hexagon nuts, blank. 

'• 	567. 
568. 

I 	° 	rubber whip sockets. 
6 	inch HHNi, ,, 	I. DUDLes, ~u erint - 	 P Department with the following 	materials, m 	sup- ,will •' 	137, Soo % inch hexagon nuts, blank. 

3 	covered saddle trees 	silver plated 
English wire mountings.  plies, etc., in the quantities specified, will be 	received at , 	138. zoo 9-16 inch hexagon nuts, blank. " 	569. z 	5 inch covered saddle trees, nickel plated 	ll 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 
these Headquarters until g 	shriek A. sl. on Wednesday, .. 	139. ups ~ inch hexagon nut<, blank. mountings. 

Corner Mulberry and Houston streets, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M. 

will 
the 56th instant, when they will be publicly opened and 
read. 

•• 	140. 250 	inch hexagon nuts, blank. •' 	z7o. 3 doz. 6 inch jointed nickel plated bits. 

RICHARD J. MORRIssoN, President ; 	J. B. ADAMMSON, FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
141. 15 lbs. %x% inch button head rivets. •• 	271. 5 	•' 	6 	stiff bits, nickel plated. 'i/nch 

Chief Clerk. No. 
142. 200 I inch iron tvashers. • ' 	272. 1 	" 	5% inch jointed halfcheek bits, nickel 

I. 	z,000 lbs. 	pure 	white 	lead, 	in oil, 	free 	from " 	t43. Zoo 7 inch iron washers. plated. 
barytes, zinc, or other adulterations. ^ 	144. 200 % inch iron washers. 273. I 	•' 	5% 	inch stiff half cheek bits, nickel 

SEALERS OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 2. 	z bbls. boiled oil. " 	r45• 400 	inch iron washers. plated. 
No. 236 West Forty-third street. 3• 	3 	' 	turpentine. " 	146. 400 ~'¢ inch iron washers. •' 	574. 18 yards gray mixed kersey (heavy), I yard 

ELIJAH W. ROE. 4. 3 galls. light coach varnish. ~' 	147• 30 gross z inch gimlet pointed screws, No. 14. wide, 
5. 30 carboys(5,z50 lbs.; sulphuric acid, 66 proof. ' 	148. 20 	" 	I)iij inch gimlet pointedscrews,No. 14. ' 	575. 10 	blue serge (heavy), I yard wide. 
6. 	5,000 lbs. 	strictly 	pure sulphate 	of copper, 	in " 	149. 35 	" 	11, inch gimlet pointed screws,No. in. " 	076. 4 pieces I% inch web, tz yards to the piece. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. single crystals. ,, 	150. 30 	" 	r% inch gimlet pointed screws, No. to. " 	277. 1 piece enameled duck, 	Iz yards long, 48 
Nos. 3 and 4 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 7. 	400 " 	Scotch bigchromate of potash, " 	151. zo 	" 	t inch gimlet pointed screws, No. 8. inches wide.  

BERNARD REILLY, Sheriff ; JOHN T. CuMMIxG, Under " 	8. 	zoo " sal-ammoniac. .' 	155. Io 	" 	Y, inch gimlet pointed screws, No. 7. •' 	578• 
Sheriff. 9. 	Too " 	quicksilver. •' 	153. to 	•' 	S/e inch gimlet pointed screws, No. 5. " 	279. 

rz pairs 8 inch winkers. 	
it % gross saddle nails, silver heads. 

_~ no. 25,000 " 	galvanized line wire, No. to. •' 	154. so kegs 8d nails. " 	280. t doz. papers each of 4, 6, 8, to and is oz. 
COMMISSION FOR THE COMPLETION OF THE 

 II' 	So " 	copper office wire, braided covering, rg5. 40 	' 	'nails. lace tacks. 	 l 

NEW C'!UNTI' COURT-HOUSE. ,, 	
.8, 

	

" compound 	 No. 
156.  Io 	' 	zod nails. 581. /" 	papere each of r4, 16, t8, so, zz oz 

No. 28 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 5 P. St. 
Iz. 	50 	 covered copper wire, 	16. 

" 	13. 	zoo '• 	to-inch 	register 	paper 	on 	wooden 
157.  

" 	158. 
" Iz 	nod nails. 

40 	•' 	6od nails. " 	z8z. 
harness tacks. 

3 	" 	papersjapanned head tacks, assorted 
WYLLIs BLACKSTONE, President: ISAAC EvANS,Secre. rollers. •. 	159. lz 	'• 	8d fini,hing nails.  

tary. ,. 	14. 	z5 " 	54-inch 	register 	paper 	on 	wooden " 	16o. to lbs. t'z-inch finishing nails. •' 	283. 4 papers each of Nos. 4, 5 and 6 harness 
rollers. ,. 	r6t. no 	•' 	t% -inch finishing nails. needles. 

15. 	I doz, battery brushes. " 	165. 5 	" 	r-inch finishing nails. " 	584. 3 	•' 	Glover's needles, assorted. CE REGISTER'S OFFICE. `• 	16. 	400 carbons for No. r% carbon battery, 163. 5 	/-inch finishing nails. ' 	z85•  r gross x mchlapanned flees 
East side City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. " 	17. 	300 porous cups, for No. I% carbon battery. " 	164. 60 " 	copper wire. " 	z86. 6 lbs. deer hair. 

FREDERICK 	W. 	LOBS!,', 	Register • 	AUGUSTUS 	T , .8. 	6cm zmcs, 	 " ^ 	165. 30 " 	I-inch copper hose rivets, No. 7. " 	287. 5o 	" 	best curled hair, 
DOcHARTY, Deputy Register. " 	zg. 	300 carbon clamps, 	'• 	 •• •• 	[66. 30 '• 	4-inch copper hose rivets, No. 7, •' 	588. ZOO balls clarified wax, z oz. each. 
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No. 289. 	it doz. cans harness dressing. DRPARTMANT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
.' 	290. 	2 	" 	bottles edge blacking. No. 66 THIRD AVENi;E. 

291. 	2 	" 	balls tufting twine. NEw YORK, February 5, r879. 
sga. 	% " 	ballsseammgcord. 

L. TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
4 	black skein thread, No. 16. 1 	the Common Council, " In relation to the burial of 293• 

zg4. 	ra cards white thread, No. 3. strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
6 	" 	white thread, No. to. , 295• public institutions of the City of New York," the Com- 

. 296. 	6 	" 	white G~read, No. rx. misstoners of Public Charities and Correction 	report as 
' 	z97. 	7,500 lbs. 	pure white 	lead, in oil, free 	from follows 

barytes, zinc or other adulterations. 
•' 	zq8. 	' 	pure green seal French zinc, in oil. 4,000 At Charity Hospital, Blackwell's Island-Agnes Sands; 

299. 	too 	' 	English vermillion (deep). aged 31 years ; 5 feet 5 . 	inches high ; dark brown hair; 

•• 	300, 	loo 	" 	English vermillion (pale). gray eyes. 	Had on when admitted, 	black skirt, plaid 
balmoral 	 known 	her friends •' 	305. 	75 	•' 	burnt umber, ground in oil. bisque, 	skirt. 	Nothing 	of 	 or 

•• 	302, 	75 	•' 	yellow ochre, 	• relatives. 

303• 	75 	chrome yellow, By Order, 
304. 	75 	chrome green, 	 (medium). JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

305• 	75 	•' 	indian red, " Secretary. 
,, 
	306. 	5o 	coach black, ground in japan. --- - ---------- 

,, 	307. 	30 	•` 	ultramarine blue, dry. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC UI:ARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
308, 	55o 	" 	patent dryers. No. 66 THIRD AVENUE, 

309- 	500 	" 	putty. NEw YORK, January 30, 1899. 
.. 	3ro, 	25 	lamp black. 

• 
•. TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 

,, 	3u. 	50 	'• 	potash. 
'• 	z5 	dry white lead. 

1 	the Common Council, "In relation to the burial of 
313. 	

25 	gdders' whiting, 
strangers or unknown persons who rrtay die in any of the 

3r3. 
• stone. •' 	lump 314• 	5 	 Pumice 

public institutions of the City of New York," the Com- 

•• 	 metallic root paint, dry. 
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 

	

3r5, 	1,206 

	

3r6. 	6 bbls. English Paris white. 
follows: 

" 	317. 	6 	•' 	boiled oil (Calcutta seed). At Lunatic Asylum, l3 	Island-Emma   White; r 
., 
	318, 	6 	raw linseed oil (Calcutta seed). inches aged 36 }'ears ; 5 feet 3 inches high ; brown hair : blue 

', 	319. 	6 	" 	turpentine. eyes. 	Had on when admitted, calico dress, waterproof 
cloak, shoes. 	 of 	 or relatives. ,, 	3eo. 	4o galls. black japan. Nothing known 	her friends 

', 	32t. 	25 	'• 	coachjapan, pale. By Order, 
3zz, 	95 	" 	quick drying light coach varnish, No. JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

I, extra. Secretary. 
,, 	3a3. 	z 	" 	English gold size. 
•' 	324. 	2 	" 	black body varnish. DEPARTMENT OY PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION. 
., 	325. 	I 	" 	muriatic acid. No. 66 THIRD AVENUE. 	 {̀ 

3a6. 	2 p'k'gs, r pound each, unchangeable gold 
bronze. 

NEW YORK, February 3, 1879. 	
1 

TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
327. 	4 	e 	gold leaf, deep. 

., 	 r doz. 	-o 	brushes, 
1 	the Common Council, " In relation to the burial of 

u,he bristles. 

	

3a9. 	 b, uper 

	

330. 	I doz. y-o super. paint brushes, 	sties. 
7 

brushes, 
extra. 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Corn- 

., 	
' 	7 inch kakomine 

wall pain t 
extra. 

" 	 inch metallic wall paint brushes. 
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 

33r- 	r 	5 

332• 	it 	" 	5-o extra oval varnish brushes. 
•' 	 •• 	t )z inch extra extra chisel flat varnish 

follows 
At 	Charity 	Hospital, Blackwell's 	Island- William 333.  

brushes. Campbell, aged 35 years ; 	5 feet 4 inches high ; dark 

" 	z inch extra extra chisel flat varnish 334.  brown hair; gray eyes. 	Had on when admitted, black 

brushes. cloth coat, gray pants and vest, white shirt, Scotch cap, 
,, 
	335• 	4 	,, 	z% 	inch 	extra 	extra 	flat 	varnish gaiters. 	Nothing known of his friends or relatives. 

brushes. By Order, 
336. r/Z 	" 	3 inch knotted extra roof brushes, JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

pure gray bristles. Secretary. 

337. 3 	.' 	r inch camel hair brushes, extra thick. 
•• 	338 	3 	'• 	s inch 	" 	" 	' 
'• 	339. 	r 	" 	r inch extra flat filches, bristle hair. POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

340. 	1 	•• 	s) 	inch 	•'  
,, 	341. 	1 	" 	rose camel 	hair striping pencils, POLICE DEPARTMENT CITY OF NEW YORK, I 

inch in ferrule. PROPERTY CLERI:'S OFFICE, 
'• 	342. 	I 	superior ox hair fine liners, I to 8. No. 3oc MULBERRY S rREE-r, Ruo%l 39, 
,, 
	343. 	I 	" 	black sable superior lettering pencils, NEW YORK, February 3, 58;9. 

r to 8. WNERS WANTED 	BY THE PROPEPTY 
,,

344- 	1 	black sable superior striping pencils, 
O 	

Clerk of the Police Department. City of New York, 
r to Iz. 300 Mulberry street, Rount NO. 	39, 	for 	the 	following 

set graining combs, American blue steel, property now in his custody with,ut claimants : 	Boat:, 
doz. 	French bristle sash tools, No. 5. al, revolvers, silver watch• Gold watch, rope, lard, ring, 

347- 	I 	'• 	" 	 ~~ 	No. 7- male and female clothing, also small amount of money 
348. % 	sash tools, No. I. taken from prisoners and found. 

,• 	 ., 	„ 	No. z. 349. 4 
" 	putty knives. 350 

C. A. SF. JOHN, 

351. 	'• 	painters' dusters, large. 
Property Clerk. 

,, 	352. 	e5 galls. Neat's toot oil. --- 	---- 	- 

353. 5obalesoakum. SUPREME COURT. 
354. to 	" 	caulking cotton. 

355. '5 bblc. pitch. 
,, 	356. 200,000 white pine plugs ys xis inch. In the 	matter of the application of the Department of 
,, 
	357• 	50 Ilgnum-vita: 	link blocks, for second size Public Parks, and the Departn,e:_t of Public Works, for 

engines. 
,. 

 and in behalf of the 	Mayor, Aldermen, 	and 	Corn- 

358• 	Soo seamless boiler tubes, 	r% inches full by monalty of the City of New York, relative to acqu,rir:,g 
24'3 inches long. title for the use of the public to all the lands required 

359• 	t,000 seamle.s boiler tubes, r% inches full by for the laying out of certain new stre_ts and avcuues 
2or z inches long. north 	of 	(lie 	hundred 	and 	Fifty-fifth street, as the 

Proposals may be made for one or more of the above same were laid out by resolution ut toe Commissioners 
items, but must specify 	the net p ice 	only per piece, of the Central Park in the City of New York. 
dozen, gross, pound, etc., as per schedule, which will be 
furnished on application. 

N„ 	pr Ipos:ds will be received after the hour named. OTI .. Li HEREBY GIVEN THA"1' 1'HE PILL N 
or considered if not made in strict compliance with the of the costs, 	charges, and 	expenses incurred 	by 

terms of this aiverti ement. 
reason of the proceedings in the 	above entitled 	it iucr 

All of tFe articles and in serials (where not otherwise will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Suprem_ Court, in and for the 	F.trst Judicial lhstrict, 

specially stated, 	are to be of the best quality of their 
kinds, 	 to samples or sp -c.hcations, respective 	according 

at a f-pecial Perm to be held in the Chambers thereof iu 

to be seen 	upon application, 	as follows : 
	

For all the the )New Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 

items under the headings " Fire Atom Telegraph " and zsd day of February, t879, at eleven o'clock A. M. 

"Supply Room," at these Headquarters, and for 	the Dated January 29, 1879. 
WILLIAM R. M:1R'I'IN, 

items tinder •' Repair Shops•" at Nov. 130 and 132 West 
W1LL[A\S C. 'I't2:11'H AGEN, 

'Ihird 	 to be street. 	All the articles and materials are 
delivered during the current year, at such places, in such 

SAMUEL A, LE W lUs 

quantities, and at such times as may be directed. 
Two responsible sureties will be required upon each 

Courml.stoners. 

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
proposal, amounung in the aggregate to one thousand 

in 	the dollars or more, who must each justify 	one-half Works 
	rid 	

Alder- Public Works for and on behalf of the Mayo., Alder- 

amount thereof, upon the proposal prior to its prsenta- men, and 	 of the City of New 4'ork, Y 	y 

lion 
Proposals must be indorsed, " ProposaIs for furnishing 

Live to the opening of Sixty-seventh Street, from 	Third 
avenue to the East river, to the City of New York. 

materials, supplies, 	etc.," with the name of the bidder, 
be addressed to the Board of Commissioners of this and 

Pursuant to the Statutes of the State of New York, in 
such case made and provi.led, the Department of Public 

Department. 
forms 	Proposals, reg 	together with 	 ! Works, for and on behalf of the M..yor, Aldermen, and 

Blank on 
may 	obtained 

d Upon 
rose• be required, maybe obtained uben informatio

n its 
mofay Commo salty of the Cry of New York, hereby 	ive;notice Y 	y 	 Y g 

at application at these Headquarters, where the prescribed that the Counsel to the l:orporatlon of said City will apply 
to the Supreme Court, in the 	First Judicial District of the 

form of contract may also be seen. 
The Board of Commissioners reserves the right to reject State of New York, at a Special Term of said court, to be 

any or all proposals received, or any part of such pro- held at the Chambers thereof, in the County Court-house, 

if deemed to be for the interests of the city. posal, 
in the City of New York, on Thursday, the 6th day of 

VINCENT C. KING, 
March, A. D. 5879, at in o'clock in the forenoon of that 

be heard 
JOSEPH L. PERLEY, 

day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 	thereon, 
for the appointment of Commu,iuners of Estimite and 

OHN J. GORM'\N, J 	J Assesment iu tire above entitled matter. 
Commissioners. The nature and extent of the nnprovemcnt hereby in. 

tended is the acquisition of title, m the name :ltd behalf 
of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of 

HEADQUARTERS 
IFIRE DEYARI'MENT, CITY OF NE% YORK, 

N e- York, to all the lands and prerratslss with the hutldul-gs 
the 	 thereto belonging. thereon, and 	appurtenances 	 required 

STREET, 155 and r57 MERCER 	Er, 
November 

ve 

	

enrn 	of Sixty-seventh street, front l'hird avenue for the op 	g 	) 
v orb 	8 8 NEW YORK, Noe 	er 	r Yo 	 7 to the 	East river, in the City of New York, and more 

IS HEREBY GIVEN 	THAT THE partrcula'ly bounded and described as follows, viz. : All NOTICE 
Board of Co nmissioners of this Department will that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, bounded and 

meet daily at to o'clock A. 	Ni., 	for the transaction of described as follows: 
business. Beginning at a point on the easterly line of Third ave- 

By order of the Board. nue distant two hundred feet and ten inches (zoo ft. to in.) 

VINCENT C. KING, President, 
from the no-therly line of:sixty-sixth street; thence run-
ping easterly and parallel with said sixty-vx:h street six 

J(.SEPH L. PERLE\', hundred and ten feet (6ro ft.) 	to the westerly line of 
JOHN J. GORMIAN, Treasurer, Second avenue ; thence northerly along the westerly line 

Commissioners. of Second avenue sixty feet ('to ft.) ; thence westerly six 
CARL JUSSEN, hundred and tin feet (6to tt.l to the easterly line of Third 

Secretary avenue; thence southerly along the easterly line of third 
avenue sixty feet (6o ft.) to the point or place of beginning. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR- 
ALsoall nd 	escdbe otheo low piece, 	i n ing a of land 

bounded and described as follows : 	Beginning at a point 

ITIES AND CORRECTION. on the easterly line ofSecond avenue distant two hundred 
feet and ten inches (zoo ft. to in.) from the northerly line 
of Sixty-sixth street ; thence easterly and parallel with said 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC (,HARI'I'IES AND CORRECTION,) Sixty-sixth street six hundred and fifty feet (650 ft. o in.) 
No. 66 THIRD AVENUE, to the westerly line of First avenue ; thence northerly 

NEW YORK, February 4, 1879• j along the westerly line of First avenue sixty feet (6o ft. 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 0 	in.); 	thence westerly 	six 	hundred 	and 	fifty 	feet 
ft. to in.) to the easterly line of Second avenue ; thence (650 the Common Council, " In relation to the burial of 

strangers or Unknown persons who may die in any of the southerly along the easterly line of Second avenue sixty 

public institutions of the City of New York," the Corn- feet (6o ft. o in.) to the point or place of beginning. 

missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as Al,o all that certain other lot, piece or parcel of land 

follows: bounded and deselibed as follows: 	Beginning at a point 

At Homoeopathic Hospital Ward's Island-Peter Pink, 
on the easterly line of First avenue distant two hundred 
feet and ten inches (zoo ft. to in.) from the northerly line 

aged 53 years : 5 feet 6 inches high; blue eyes; gray of 	Sixty-sixth 	street; 	thence 	easterly 	and 	parallel 
hair. 	Had on when 	admitted, brown 	coat and pants. with said Sixty-sixth street six hundred •std thirteen feet 
Nothing known of his friends or relatives. (613 ft. o in.) to the westerly line of Avenue A ; thence 

Conrad Dark, aged 47 years; 5 feet 5 inches high ; blue northerly along the westerly line of Avenue A sixty feet 
eyes ; sandy hair. Had on when admitted, brown coat and f 	ft. o in.); thence westerly six hundred and thirteen (613 
pants, 	black vest. 	Nothing 	known 	of his friends 	or ~I. o in.) feet to the easterly line of First avenue ; thence 
relatives. southerly along the easterly line of First avenue sixty feet 

By Order, .,  ft. o in.) to the point or place of beginning. 
JOHUA PHILLIPS, And also all that certain other lot, piece, or parcel of 

Secretary. land bounded and described as follows ; 	Beginning at a 

point on the easterly line of Avenue A distant two hun- Also all those lots, pieces or parcels of land and prem- 
dred feet and ten incites (coo ft. so in.) from the northerly ises within the following boundaries : Commencing at a 
line of Sixty-sixth street ; thence easterly and parallel with point on the northerly side of 	the Southern Boulevard, 
said 	Sixty-sixth 	street six 	hundred and fourteen (614 ft. which would be intersected by a line drawn parallel to 
to in.) feet to the bulkhead line ; thence northeasterly and and distant z5o feet northerly of the northerly line of One 
along the said bulkhead line sixty feet and three inches Hundred and Forty-ninth street ; thence running westerly 
(no ft. 3 in ); thence westerly six hundred and nineteen parallel to and always 250 feetnortherly of said One Hun- 
feet six inches (61g ft. 6 in.) to the easterly line of Avenue dred and 	Forty-ninth street to the westerly line of St. 
A ; thence southerly along the easterly line of Avenue A Ann's avenue ; thence southerly along the westerly line of 
sixty feet (6o ft. o in.) to the point or place of beginning ; St. Ann's avenue to it point which is uistaut too feet north- 
said street to be sixty feet (6o ft. o in.) wide from Third erly of the northwest corner of St. Ann's avenue and One 
avenue to East river. Hundred and Forty-ninth street; thence running westerly 

Dated New York, February 6, x879. parallel to and always loo feet northerly of said One Hun. 
Will. C. WHITNEY, dred ..nd Forty-ninth street to the westerly line of the 

Counsel to the Corporation, lands belonging to the Harleur Railroad Company ; thence 
No. z Tryon Row. northerly along the lands of said railroad company to a 

point winch would be intersected by a line drawn parallel 

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
t" and distant 350 feet northerly of the northerly line of 
One Hundred 	Forty-uinut 	thence Public Parks, for and in beh;df of the Mayor, Aldermen, street; 	running l to 

and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
parallel to and always jin feet northerly of said 

Street street to the easterly watergrant line of the Harlem river ; the opcuing of One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, thence southerly aloes said water grant fine to a point from kiarlem river to Long Island Sound ; and to the which would be intersected by 	•r line drawn 	to parallel Hundred opening of O,,e H 	auu Forty-ninth street, from 
opens 

"end distant 350 feet southerly of the southerly line of One 

the 
	isntlienit Boulevard ; and to the m river to the 

opening of W e.o 	er avenue, trorn Third avenue to Hundred and Forty-u mth street; thence running easterly 
p=trallcl 	 feet 	 of said street to the City line at the Bronx river; and to the opening of the westerly 

er y li 
e of 	lands 

 
of the 	 said Cliff street, from Third avenue to Uniott avenue ; 	and 

to the opening of One Hundred and Sixty- first street, 

of of 	car 	coompan ; 
thence  northerly 

erl y 	 la 	s 	ilro 
along the lands of said railroad ewnpauy apo 	whic h 

a pelt[ which would be intersected by a line drawn 'Third from Jerome avenue (late Central avenue , to parallel 	and rc 	
of th 	

line of avenue ; and to the opening of One Hundred and Sixty- 
fifth street, from Poston avenue to Union avenue ; and 

feet southerly of tan salways 
said str 
said S

treet 
et 

; 	
e 	

te 	parallel to and always too feet 
r o 

southerly 
lyt 	

said street h 
"llntun to the opening of 	arrisisc, from Westchester nail- 

nun to One Hundred and Sixtystreet ; and to the -ninth 

said sre 	r l 	the to 	 side of 	St . g lorify 
aiailitisl ; thence 	southerly 	along 	the westerly side of St. siStde 

of 

of Prospect avenue, Gum One Hundred and Ann's avenue to a point which is distant z5u feet southerly  
1 ifty-sixth street to the Southern Boulevard ; and to the of the southwest corner of St, Anu', avcuue and One 

Hundred 
opening of Willis 	avenue, from One Hundred and and Furtyannth street ; thence easterly parallel 

to and always z5u feet southerly of said street to the west. Forty-seventh street to Third avenue ; and to the open- erly side of the Southern Boulevard ; thence northerly  of One Hundred and Forty-eighth street, from 7'mrd Y 
the westerly side of the Southern Boulevard, as it avenue to St. Ann's avenue ; and to the opening of One curves, curves, to the place of beginning. 

Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, from Third avenue to Also all those lots, pieces or parcels of land and premises Elton avenue ; 	and 	to the opening and widening of within the following boundaries : Commencing spa point 'fiord Morris avenue, from 	avenue to Railroad avenue, Ion the northerly side of the a.uthern Boulevard which 
'I at One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, in 	wenty-third would be intersected by a line drawn parallel to and zoo Ward of the City of New York. feet easterly of prospect Avenue ; thence running north- 

__ erly parallel to and always zoo feet easterly of s.,id avenue 
to a Ime which would be the protraction of the northerly 

THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS line of One Hundred and F'iity-sixth street (as proposed) ; WL, 
of E>,timate and Assessment in the above-entitled thence westerly along the protraction of the northerly line 

matter, 	hereby 	give 	notice to the owner 	or 	owners, of One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street (as proposed), and 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and mrproved :long the northerly line of One Hundred and Fifty-sixth 
and tuumpruved lands affected thereby, and to all others street as proposed) to a point which is zoo feet west of the 
whom it may concern, to wit. : westerly &file 	of Prospect 	Avenue ; 	thence 	southerly 

First -'That we have completed our estimate and as- parallel to and always zoo feet westerly of said avenue to 
scsssment, and that all persons interested in these proceed- the northerly side of the Southern 	Boulevard ; 	thence 
ings, or in any of' the 	lands affected thereby, and who northeasterly -Jong the northerly side of the Southern 
may be opposed to the same, do present their objections Boulevard to the place of begiuniug. 
in 	writing, 	duly 	verilied, 	t., Meyer 	Butzel, 	Fsq., 	our Also all those lots, pieces or p.rrecis of land and premises 
Chairman, at the office of the Comaissmouers, No. z6r within the f Ilowing boundaries : Commencing at a point 
Broadway, Room 23, no the said city, on or before the on the northerly side of Westchester avenue at a point 
fifth clay of March, 1879, and that we, the said Commis- which would be intersected by a lice drawn parallel to 
sioners,will hear parties so objecung 	within ten week and 135 feet westerly of the westerly fine uf'Iinton avenue ; 
days next after the said fifth day of \larclr, 1679, and for thence northerly parallel to and always 135 feet westerly 
that purpose will be in attendance at our office on each of therefrom to tl:e southerly side of I Inc 	Hundred and 
said ten drys, at two o'clock in the afternoon. Suety-ninth street ; 	thence easterly alon', the southerly 

Second.-1'hat the abstract of the said estimate and side of One Hundred and Silty-ninth strect to a point 
assess.uent, together with our naps, and also all the afh- which would be intersected by a line drawn parallel to 
davits, estimates, and other documents which were used and I'S feet easterly of the easterly line of Tinton avenue; 
by us in making our report, have been deposited in the I thence southerly pa"."hel to and always i3 	feet easterly 
office of time Department or Public 1Vorks, in the City of therefrom to and across Westchester avenue to it point 
New York, there to remain until the seventeenth day of which would be intersected by a line drawn 	parallel to 
31 arch, 1879 and too feet .outherly of the southerly side of Westchester 

'l'nord.-i hat the limits 	embraced by the assessment avenue ; thence wstei by along said 1 ist mentioocd line 
aforesaid are a, follows: All those lots, pieces or purees ' mntil intersected by the 	first-menti.rned line produced to 
ut land situate, lying and being in the City of New York, the spud; ; thence northerly along the production of the 
Included within 	the followwg boundancs, viz.: 	Coin- .'aid drat mcutioned title to the point of bcgmn ug. 
mcncing at a point on the c. sterly bulkhead line 	f k1,,r- Als , all those lots, pieces, or parcels of fan 3 and prem- 
lem ricer, which would ac,uter,.:ctad by a tine drawn par- Ise; embruce.l within 	the following 	boundaries : 	Cutn- 
allcl to and 2 ,u feet northerly of the nurth_rly Ii.tc of One tnlitcin;; at a point on the easier])- lure of '1 erraee 	place. 
Hundred and'1'huty-eighth street ; thence caster.y, paral- ' which v uuld be iutersectcd by a 	line 	dra,vn 	jnerallel 	to 
let to and always 20., feet nurthcrly of the ti',rineit}a we of I and loo feet n,rtherly of the northerly side of One Hun- 
Une Flw:dred 	urn1 'I'itfrty-eightil street, to 	the 	westerly dred and Fi:ty•sixth street; thence running easterly, par- 
side of 	.\f urns avenue: 	hence across 	.slurris and I1urr allel to and always too feet northerly thereu;, to the svest- 
avenues to the corner w•h ich Is formed by the iute sccnort erly line of St. Ann's ;nVccue ; thence southerly along the 
of the easterly side of Fit rd avenue wile the southerly westerly line of St. Ann's avenu _ to a point which would 
side of Oise f{audred and •Thirty-ninth street; 	tucnr-e be i Ile, sected by a line drawn 	parallel 	tco 	and 	Ion feet 
easterly along the southerly side ut One fiu:rdred and ,outherly of the southerly line of One Hundred and Fiity- 
Thirty-ninh street to the bulkhead line of Long Isla end sixth street ; thence westerly, par., Ile) i o and always :uu 
Sound ; thence southerly aluuq said bulkhead line until feet southerly thereof, to the said easterly line of Terrace 
the same is intersected by the notherly hue of (lie Hun- I place ; thence northerly along the easterly lice of Terrace 
drew and Thirty-seventu street; 	thence westerly along 1 place to the point nr place of oegm;unh. 
the northerly line of One fiundred and "Cluny-seventh Al-, all those I„ts, pieces, cir parcels of land and prem- 
street to the casteriy iiae ol'."nird avenue ; 	thence across ises a nbrao.d with.,, the following b nuldaries : 	Corn - 
third 	avenue 	to 	a 	p.nnt on the westerly side 	there- it encin .t at a p' lit Oh 	the easterly lie of Third avenue, 
of w•hicil would be inters.:cted by a line drawn p.trallel to, which would be intersected by a line drawn parallel to 
and zW feet southerly cif, the soistnerfy side of Vic 1-1 un- 2.,d coo feet northerly of the northerly line of Cliff street ; 
dred and Thirty-cigbth street ; thcuce westerly, parallel to tbeurc ruuuing cu,terly, parallel to and always zoo feet 
and at,. ays zoo feet southerly therefrom, 	to tie 	easterly ' northerl, thereof, to the westerly lute of Union avenue ; 
bulkhead line of Hai lcln river ; 	thence northerly along ! thence s iutherly :long the westerly line of Union avenue 
said bulkhead line to the place of ocgiun ing. to a paint wh ch would be intersected by a line drawn 

Al-u all tnuse lots, pieces u• parcels of Land included parallel to and I,., fe t southerly of the southerly lice 	if 
tsithin tine following ooundar,es : Commencing at a point Cliff street : thence westerly, parallel to and 	always Isis 
on the caster)}' side of the Harlem River, too feet west of feet southerly the-eol, to the e.csterly lice of "Third awe- 
the Third avenue ; 	thence running north and parallel nue ; thence northerly along the easterly 	line 	of •third 
with Third avenue to the northerly side of One Hundred avenue to the point or place of befinning. 
and 1•hirty-eighth Street ; thence northerly and parallel Also all those lots, pieces, or parcels of land embraced 
with Morris acenie, as opened and widened in tints pro- i within 	the 	following 	boundaries : 	Commencing 	at 	a 
ccedin6, and distant therefrom log feet, to the northerly i polar on the easterly side of Boston avenue at a point 
side of Onc Hundred and Forty-first street 	now known which would be intersected by a line drawn parallel to 
as Lowell street); thence northerly and still parallel with and loo feet 	northerly of 	the northerly 	line 	of Wall 
Morris 	avenue, 	as 	ope:ced and widened 	it, 	this pro- 

	

dtstnnt 	 feet, 
street ; thence 	rimming 	easterly, parallel 	to, and 	alw.i ys 

reeding• and 	therefrom 	r15 	to the centre 
line 	the block between Out Hundred and Forty-fourth of 

-, too feet northerly thereoto the westerly line of Union 

and One Hundred and Forty -sixth streets (now known as 
avenue ; 	thence 	southerly 	along 	the westerly line of 
Union avenue to a point too feet south of.he corner formed 

Main and Cottage street,) ; thence w•c.sterly alung said 
Terrace 

by the intersection of the westerly litre of Union avenue 
Last mentioned centre line to the easterly line of a,ul the southerly line of One Hundred and Sixty-fifth 
Place ; thence northerly along the said 	easterly 	line of street • thence westerly, parallel to and always loo feet 
'Terrace Place to the northerly line of One Hundred and southerly of the southerly line of Oue Hundred and Sixty. 
Fitty-third street 	as proposed) ; thence westerly along fifth street, to the easterly line of Roston avenue ; thence 
the northerly line of One Hundred and 	Fifty-third street northerl • aluq; the e 	line of Boston avenue to the 
(as propnsed) to the westerly line of Sheridan avenue (;c5 

easterly 
I point or place of beguming 

proposed) ; thence northerly along the westerly fine of 
Sheridan avenue (.is proposed) to a point which would Ise Also, all those lots, 	ieces, or 	areels of land and 	rem- 

hom- ices embraced 	within the lisfanwsit * ho nndarie,.: on the southerly line of One Hundred and Sixty-eighth b 

	

n 	is ern •anon•• the 

	

street (as proposed) ; protracted the 	t 	y 	r, "Terrace item • at a point on the easterly ern 	line of 	lace b 	P 	 Y ed a 
said southerly line of One Hundred and sixty-eighth Where the said easterlyline of Terrace place won d be 

street as proposed), protracted and along the 2oisiurcly 

e 
Intersected 	by a 	line dr.cwn 	parallel to and 	Soo feet 

line of One Hundred and', xty-eighth street (as propose.)) I northerly of the northerly line of 	n street; thence 

wend 

sits 	t 	

l C 	at 5- feet northerly herleof,t te the'lw sterly side of 	hit 

	

the 
	

son. 

estesterll
ank 

	

al,m 	 y 
ba Ik of ilf

Mill 
	I~lruok, aslthe sal  n 

aid 	to the westerly side 	of 	 avenue, 'Third av 	thence still easterly acres the said 	avenue Westerl West: 
thence up tint which w„uld be 	nterected b 	a line drawn ' 	 Y wait. thence still 	 a,ont the wsterlyside of es therlj 

Railroad avenue west to a point which is opposite the el to and 	feet northerly of the northerly side of 
Westchester

en ativ 
westerly line of College avenue (.is proposed' , thence 

line 	College 
West 	avenue 	thence still easterly and 	north- 

still southerly to and along the westerly 	of 
as 	 to the northerly Icne of Ogle 	Hun- avenue 	proposed) 

ens arc's parallel to Wssveste er avenue, :ltd always 	oo 
['et northerly and northwesterly thereof to the westerly 

I 	
westerly 

dred and 	Forty-sixth street 	(.ow 	known 	as 	Cottage bank of the Bronx river ; thence southerly along the said 

street) ; thence in a straight fine to the southwest corner westerly bank of the Bronx river as the same winds and 

of Third avenue and One hundred and Fortieth street turns to a point which would be intersected by a line 

snow known as Bronx street) ; 	thence southerly 	in 	a drawn parallel to and 500 feet southerly of the southerly 

straight line to the southeast corner of "Third avenue and side of Westchester avenue ; thence running westerly and 

One Hundred and Fortieth street ; thence easterly along southwesterly, and always sus feet southerly and south- 

the soutuerly side of One Hundred and I ortietlt street to 'third easterly thereof, to the easterly side of 	avenue ; 
a point which would be intersected by a line drawn paral- thence still westerly across the said Third avenue to a  

lel to, and Loa feet easterly from, the easterly side of'I'hird point which would be intersected by a line drawn parallel 

avenue ; thence running south along a line always one to and Soo feet southerly of the southerly side of Denman 

hundred feet east of Third avenue to the northerly side of street ; thence still westerly, parallel to and always 	we 

One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street ; thence south- feet southerly thereof, to the easterly side of said Terrace 

lily, along a line parallel to Lincoln avenue, and too feet place, and 	thence northerly along the easterly side of 

easterly therein im, to the Harlem river ; thence along the Terrace place to the point or place of begmmng. 

Harlem river to the point of beginning. Also, all those lots, pieces, or parcels of land and premises 
Also all those lots, pieces or p.rrcels of land and premises within the following boundaries : Commencing at a point 

within 	the 	following bo,mdarics : 	Commencing at 	a in the easterly line of the lands of Spuyten Duyvil Rail- 
point on the westerly side cf St. Ann's avenue, at a point road at a point where the same would be intersected by 
which is loo feet southerly from the southwest corner of the prolongation of a line down parallel to the northerly 
St. Ann's avenue and One Hundred and Forty-eighth side of One Hundred and Sixty-first street, and Soo feet 
street ; 	thence running westerly and 	tclways 	too feet northerly thereof; thence running easterly and always Soo 
sout'erly of Une Hundred and Forty-eighth street to the feet northerly of said northerly side of One Hundred and 
western 	side of College avenue (as proposed) ; thence Sixty-first street and parallel thereto to the westerly side 
northerly along the westerly side of College avenue (as of Third avenue ; thence across Third avenue to the east- 
proposed) to a point which is zoo feet northerly of the erly side thereof to a point which would be intersected 
northwest corner of One Hundred and Forty-eighth street by a line drawn p Irallel to and 5we 	feet northerly of 
and College avenue (as proposed) ; thence running east- the northerly side of Cliffstreet; 	thence easterly parallel 

I erly and always too feet northerly of One Hundred and to and Soo feet northerly of said northerly side of Cliff 
Forty-eighth street 	to 	the 	westerly side of St. 	Ann's 

St. 
street to a point distant too feet easterly of the easterly 

of Union avenue 	thence southerly 	to side 	 ; 	 parallel avenue ; thence southerly along the westerly side of 
Ann's avenue ; to the point of beginning. I Union 	avenue 	to 	a 	point 	which 	would be 	inter- 
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sected by a line drawn parallel to the southerly 
side of ClitI• street .utd 500 feet southerly thereof; 
thence westerly parallel to and always 5lw feet 
svtltherly of the southerly side of l Ii8 street to the east-
erly side of Third avenue ; thence across Third avenue to 
the wcs.erly side thereof to a point which would be inter-
r,- ted by a line drawn parallel to and 500 feet southerly 
I tile southerly side of One Honored and Sixty-first 

-n eel ; thence westerly parallel to and Soo feet southerly 
 r ..std southerly sine ut One Hundred and Sixty-fir>t 
-)i ret to a point u) the easterly line of land of S Id ra;l-
rnall, where it would be intersected by the prolongation 
„I .l line drawn parallel to and Soo feet souti:erly ut the 
•,utherly side of One Hundreu and S. sty-ti:ot street ; 
iht-rcc curt erly :[long the easterly line of lands of said 
;.r rl road to the point or place of beginning. 

Also, all those lots, pieces, or parcels of laud and prem-
i>es embraced within the follow mg boundaries : Corn-
noticing at a point on the northerly side of the Southern 
G,: ulevard at a point distant rou tent weste. ly  of the west-
erlr side of Yu is avenue : thence rIlniluIg northerly 
-ntrallel to \\' Ills a 	 northerlyside u t lice 

	

) 	vest ue to the of  
Hun 	 along and Forty-seventh street ; thence westerly a c ng 
the northerly side or Uuc Hundred and Forty-scvemh 
St reel to the ea.•te: ly side of l hird aven u:: thence north-
crlY along the caster,) >ide of 'Third avenue to the south-
erry side of One li undrei and Forty-eighth street (as 
pn,p„se0I ; thence in a straight line to the corner turned 
b v t, to interjection .1 the nut thirty line of One Huud red 
_&IiI lbrty-eighth ..reet (now kn _Awn as \lott streett with 
1,1,, ti esterly t.ne of Thirst avenue ; thence rcesterly along 
t'•.,, no)therly line of : )ne Hundred and Furr1 -eighth 
Greet (now- known :u 11ott Street  to a point witch w cold 
be uitcrsectoil by .t lire ctawu par..1 cl t,: and distant COO 
h: -: ii cso,riy from the wester.}' sale n1 Third avenue; 
t'_c n.,rtuerly parallel to 1 mid avenue and :dway; dis-
t.'.:: o'o tent westerly theredruni to the southerly elite of 
I I, e Hundred and t:fty-titth street now known as .1ary 
lirect) : thence e.uteriy at ng the souther)}- side of One 

11.', a,.i red and Fitty-Olt:) streot (now known as 11ary 
ut :icing a line a h.ch would be a pr j cuun of the 

s, n;tlierlc side ut said Uric Hundred and Fi:,y-[fifth stre•t. 
to a point which would be inter<ected be a line drawn 
parade, to and distant l o feet easterly of the e:istcrly side 
of Third avenue ; thence southerly parallsI to I Iii d 
avenue arid :always di taut Ito feet easrcrly therctroin to 
the soutnerly side of litre Hui tired and Forty-niuth street 
r:u proposed I ; thence easterly along the .'.ntherly side of 
I one Hundred and Forty-ninth strett to :t pornt which is 
halfway between Will s avenue as propo,ed) and Brook 
:)venue ; thence southerly in a str:,ight Itire to a point on 
the northerly side of line Hundred :utd Forty-seventh 
street, which would be half-•,cay between Willis avenue 
and [.rook avenue ; thence westerly along the port. erly 
side of Onto Hundred and Ftrt -s tenth Street to a print 
which would be distant too feet easterly tr;m the corner 
formed oy the intersects n of the easterly side of Willis 
as roue and the northerly side of (fine Huoured and Forty-
seventh street; thence southe ly p,:raliel to N- ir, is avenue 
and ancay's 300 feet easterly tit, refrom to the northerly 
side of the Southern Boulevard ; thence westerly along 
the northerly side of the Southern Boulevard to the point 
or place of beginning. 

Excepting, however, from all thelands and premises 
above described so much thereof as is included with n the 
.yeas of;treets and avenues now- op.ned and proposed Io 
1 it opened by this pr.ceeding. 

Fourth—'1'mu our report herein will be presented to the 
supreme Court of the State of New York, at a pr-II 
I trot thereof, to be heal in the 'sow C itrt-t:ousc, 

the City of New York, on the twentieth da of 
L)v IS- 9•  at the opening of the Curt in that day, ceo 

.'..tt then and there, or as son thereafter a counsel Gait 
s he:vd tier,: n. a m.~tio❑ wdl be made that cue said I 

.....i \ 	s , 	I. _ . 	cI, 1879. 

, \RY LEWIS, 
•- I.PH 1,LC11t]THAL, 

Commis'nnncs. 

In the natter of the application of the Department of 
Public Works, for and stn beitelf of the Mayor, Alder-
tnen a,d Commonalty of the City of New York, relative 
to t. a Opening of Eighty-second street, from First ave-
nue to the Fast river, in the City of New fork. 

THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS
VV 

E 
of Gsti)nate and Av essntent in the above-entitled 

matter, hereby give notice to the ov%ner or Owners, occll. 
io s nd stn rove ),auL. of ail 1 ousts aril 	t a 	 J pant or nc,.t) 	 P 

and uninlprns cd lands atiected thereby, and to all others 
w'houl it may concern, r.. wit : 

I. first-1'h.ltine have cun,c late ! our estimate and assess. 
Intent,  and that all persons interested rn these proceeding<, 
or in any of the )ant's affected thereby, and who may be 
oppo<ed to the same, do present their objections in writing, 
duly veritieu, to ',Icnz,) Ihcfend„r1. Eeq., our I- hairman, 
at the inflict' t' the Commi sioners, No. ocz Broadway, 
Roust 72, in the said city, on or before the twerp' -first 
day of I'ebrttary, 1879 ; ,and that we, the said t ommis-
sioners, will hear parties so objecting within tell week days 
next after the said twenty-first day of Fcbruarv, 1879, and 
for that purpose will be in attendance at our office on each 
of said ten days, at three o'clock in the : itcrnuon. 

Secuod.—that the abstract it the said estimate and 
asses>ulent, together With our maps, and also all the 
affidavits, estimates, and other documents which were [teed 
by us in making our report, have been deposited in the 
office of the Department of Public Works, in the City of 
New York, there to remain until the twelfth day of 
March, tS71;. 

Third.—That the limits embrace) by the asse,;ntent 
aforesaid, are as follrow-s, to wit : All those lute, pieces or 
parcels of land situate, lying and being in the City of New 
York, and bounded and described as follows: Beginning 
at a point on the easterly side of First avenue, distant one 
hundred and two feet two inches northerly front the north-
erly tide of Eight)'-second street ; thence easterly and 
parallel with F:iehty-second streetto the Fist riser, thence 
southerly along the said East river to a point distant one 
hums red and four feet two inches southerly from the 
suut:reri}' side of Eight}'-second street; thence westerly 
and parallel with t ignty-second street t'+ tile casterlp side 
of First avenue ; thence northerly along the easterly side 
of Fir-t avenue to the point Sr place of ucginning. 

Fourth.—that Our rep..rt herein w I be presented to the 
Supromc Court of the State of New }-ork, -tt a Special 
Tenn thereof, to be held in the New Court-h ruse, to the 
C Ity of New York, on the nineteenth day of March, r8P9, 
at t.)e opening of the Court rn) that day, and that then and 
there, or on soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

- 	 a nnry 	8- -w Yor s . 1 	1 Dater! \ E 	 Q, 	9 1 
I. Z( 1 IF.F 	-RF F_  

t:F_1). it. SWARDS, 
Tfl in L. FEIINER, 

Cammtssioners. 

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Works, for mad on behalf of the Alayer, Atdermcu. 
and Ci nn eionalty of the City of New Y,'rk, relative t•. 
the •,penine of One Hundred and Fifth street, from 
Third avenue ti Fifth avenue, in the City of New York. 

`NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 'IHE FOE. 
1V 	lowing Assessment Lists have been received by the 
Iloird 	of 	A>srsmrs 	from the Commissioner of Public 
\\'orks 

No. i—Regulating, 	grading, 	curb, 	gutter, 
and flagging 	Ninth 	avenue, from 
Secemy-second to Eigtety-lintstreet R¢542 72 

No 2—Regulating, 	grading, 	curb, 	gutter, 
and 	lagging Eighty-eighth street, 
between First avenue and Avenue 
A................................ 1,664 82 

I No. 3—Regulating, 	gradfn;, 	curb, 	gutter, 
and tagging One Hundredth street, 
from Blucmmgdalc road to Boule- 
vard 	............................ 718 99 

No 4—tcuers, Ninety-fourth street, between 
Third and Fourth avenues, and in 
Fourth avenue 	e:ut sick • between 
Ninety-third 	and 	s incty-fourth 
strccts ............ 5,249 CiO 

No. 5—Sewer, 	Seventieth 	street, 	between 
First and Second avenues......... 3,rlo 70 

No. 6—Paving 	One Hundred and Eighth 
street, between Fourth and Madison 
avenues ......................... 1,796 31 

No. 7—Paving One hundred and Twentieth 
street, between Second and Third 
avenues ....... 	.................. 2,631 68 

No. 8—Regulating, 	grading, 	curb, gutter, 
and 	flagging 	Ninety-sixth street, 
from Boulevard to Hudson river... 25,938 74 

No 9—Sewer, 	Fifty-seventh 	street, at the 
foot of 	Fist river ................. 383 2r 

No. ro—Crosswalk, Fordham avenue near 
Eleventh 	street, 	Twenty-fourth 
Ward............................ 75 0O 

No. fir—Sewers, 	Boulevard, 	between 	One 
Hundred and Sixth and One lfun- 
dred and Fifty-third streets ....... 630,517 80 

No. Iz—Regulating, 	grading, 	curb, gutter, 
and 	tla ,one 'Tenth avenue, from 
One 	Htmdre' and Tentl) street to 
Manhattan street ................. 124,618 72 

No. r3—Sewer West street, between Barclay 
street and Park place 	............ 905 5o 

Na. u.—Paving Seventy-seventh street, be- 
tween Third aven e and Avenue A 8,418 33 

Total ........................ 8815,571 52 

WJI. H. JASPER, 
Secretary. 

OFFICE IlnARD OF AsnesSORS, 
No, 114 WHITE STREET (CUR'-ER OF (..F\TREI, 

NFwv Y:Hng. January to, 1879. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS 

DEPAR't'sIEx I. OF TAxFS ANl) AssFats%IENTS, 
NU. 32 CHAntnE1,S STREET, 

NEw YoRK,JanuarY9, 1879. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN "THAI' 'n HE BOOKS 
of Annual Record of the assessed  valuation of Real 

and Personal Estate of the City and County of New York 
fur the year 1879, will be opened for inspection and revision, 
on and after Monday, January t3, 1879, and will remain 
open until the 3oth day of April, 1879, inclusive, for the 
correction of errors and the equalization of the assessments 
of the aforesaid real and personal estate. 

All persons believing themselves aggrieved must make 
application to the Commissioners during the period above 
mentioned, in order to obtain the relief provided by law. 

By order of the Board. 
ALBERT STORER, 

Secretary 

FEI3RUARY JO, I879. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

IJEPARTMRNT OF FINANCE, 
BUREAU FOR COLLECTION OF AssasaMENT U 	 5, 

No. 16 NEw COURT-HUU,E, CITY HALL PARK, 
NRw  Yti g. January ZI tS7a. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS. 

PROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NOT'I-
f[ed that the following assessment lists were received 

this day in this Bureau for collection . 

t:ONFtRS1ED ANtr ENTERED JA -VARY 15, x879 
78th street, regulating, grading, etc., from 9th avenue 

to Boulevard. 
rt2th street, regulating, grading, etc., from Madison 

avenue to 175 feet east, etc. 
76th street, sewer, between Boulevard and trth avenue. 
5th avenue sewer, between   tooth and  inlet  streets etc. 
Greenwich street  sewer between West  Houton :l l i 
arkson Streets [reefs. 
East Broadway or Chatham square (east side), sewer 

between Oliver and Catlterir,e streets. 
(west 4th avenue ( 	side), sewer, between 12311 and 125th 

streets. 
Io4th street, sewer, between 4th and 5tlt avenues. 
loth avenue, sewer, between xtoth and ir4th streets. 
57th street (north side), basin, between Madi•ou cmd 

4th avenues. 
69th street, basin, northwest corner 5th avenue. 
70th streeet, paving crossing at 4th avenue. 
82d street, paving between 3d and Madison avenues. 
34th street, flagging in front of No. 411 E. 
4uth street, f:)gging (south side), between list and zd 

avenues. 
Madison avenue, flagging (east side), between 56th 

and 57th streets. 
85th street, flagging between rst avenue and Avenue A. 
57th street (south side), fencing vacant lots, between 

9th and 0th avenues. 
Ali payrnents made on the above assessmeutson or before 

March 22, 1879, will be exempt )according to law) from 
interest. After that date interest will be charged at the 
rate of seven (7) per cent. from the date of entry. 

T'he Collector's office is open daily from 9 A. M. to 2 
P. M. for the collection of money, and until 4 P. tut. for 
general information, 

EDWARD GILON. 
Collector of Assessments. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
BURF_AU FOR THE COLLECTION OF Assess\I F.N'rs, 

No. 16 NEW COl'RT-HOUSE, CITY HALL PARK, 

	

New YORK ) 	ber 

	

L et,em 	1878 , 	 -3. 7 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-IIOLI)ERS. 

PROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NOTI-
fied that the following assessment list was received 

this day in this Bureau for collection 
CONFIk.%TED AN[) ENTERED DECEMBER 2D, 1878. 

Loth avenue, regulating. grading, etc., and superstruc-
ture, front 155th to Ig4th street. 

All payments m:,de on the above assessment on or be-
fore Feb uar ' r 	zr IS 	will be ex m 	c n ' ) 

	

e t a t rdn 	w' to la 79, 	 P l 	K 
from interest. After that date interest will be charged at 
the rate of seven (7) per cent. from the date of entry. 

The Collector'solftce is open daily from 9 AM to 2 F.M., 
for the collection of money, and until 4 l•ent., for general 
nfortnation. 

EDWARD GILON, 
Collector of Arsessments. 

DFPART\IENT OF FINANCE, 
BUREAU cone COLLECTION UI' .titiitisA[ENTs, 
No. i6 NF =w' COc RTHomer, CITY HALL PARK, 

Ninny }oit, December 13, 1878. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS. 

PROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NOTI-
tied that the following assessment lists were received 

this day in this Bureau for collection : 

CONFIRMED AND ENTERED DFCF\mFR to, 1878. 

93rd street, regulating, grading, etc., from Boulevard to 
8th avenue. 

I r5th street, regulating, grading, etc., from 8th avenue 
to Harlem river. 

Waverly place, sewer, between West loth street and 
Charles street. 

Madison street, basin, northwest corner Birmingham 
street. 

All payments made on the •it.ove assessments on or 
before February ii, 1873, w'1 I be exempt according to 
law) from interest. After that date interest will be charged 
at the rate of seven '7, per cunt. from the date of entry. 

The laulector's utiice is open daily, from 9 A. M. to 2 
P. }r., for the collection of money, and until 4 P. tu. for 
general information. 

EDWARD GILON, 
Collector of Assessments. 

I 
	

REAL ESTATE RECORDS 

I '7•H1•. ATTENTION OF LAWVYERS, REAL 
1 	Estate Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged io 

making loans upon read estate, and all who are interested 
in providing themsels es with facilities for reducing the cost 
of examinations and searches, is invited to these Official 
Indices of Records, containing 'dl recorded transfers of 

I rea I estate ill the City of New York from 1693 to 185-, 
prepared under the direction of the Comm!ssioners of 
Records. 
Grantors, granteee suits to equity, insolvents' and 

Sherifis'sales, in 61 volumes, full bound, price.. croo 

	

'line 'ante, in zg volumes, half bound............ 	5u 

	

Complete sets, folded, ready for binding..--. -. „ 	15 

	

Records of Judgments, 25 volumes, hound....... 	to o'. 
Urders should be addressed to " %Ir. Stephen Ange.', 

Comptroller's Office, New County Court-house. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller 

COPIES OF THE CITY RECORD CAN BE 
obtained at No. a City Hall (northwest corner 

basement). Price three cents each. 

I:.:.. 	-r 	,:_:won of the Department of PURSLAN1 TO THE sT-fi'stlfi:s OF THE 
I 	r lark,. ti,r a,,u on behalf of th • .\l.ns or, A1cer- 	I 	,tare of 1 en 7 r ii, ut such c; se made and 
„ 1, and Commonalty of the Cu,}- of Newv Fork, pr=v: tied , th- Di-p rInte t of Public Works, fir  and 

	

,,tile to tam opem),g of a certain street or av5nue, 	it behalt of the Mayor, Aldermen,, and Commonalty of 

	

I Inch a, Forest rtroncord avenue, ;t:[nuush tin t yet 	file Cot)' of New- ) ork, Isere by gives notice, that the 
tined by propertuthnrity, front the sut}tern ddc of I Counsel to the Corporation of sand city will apply 

	

'_utnan place to Home -tree[, in the 1w en:y-t:Ord 	u. the Supreme Court, in the Firs; Judicial Ii strict 
't .,rd .,I the City of New \brk. 	 1 of the State of Ness Yurk, at a pcci:u Term of said 

I court, to be held at the Ciombersin thereof, :u the New 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Tuesday, the 

[-1 lf:~Ca~iT'TJ'1'HIi~L.aT'UTESOF7'HE I'A1'E, eleventh day of 
February. .s. D. x879, at 1o;z ucb.,ck, in 

1 	ui New York, m such case made and L-fE.;ell, the the 
forenoon of chart day, ~r a. soon tncreafter as Caounnssl 

P 	 can be heard thereon. 5,r the appu:n:metu of Cummis- 
t r,: rtment of Pubic Parks, for and in beli.ui of the I snorers of Estimate and Assns-,mount in the above-entitled 
'.layer, Alpi ermen, and Commonalty of t e City of New matter. 

	

1 , •re, hereby give notice that the Counsel to the Corpora- 	1lie nature and extent of the imprs vemcn i hereby 
tt er e.i raid c, tv wit. apply to he Supreme Cuurt, in toe I inb_ndctl is the acquisi thtn „r title in the nome ant! in 
I nr.t uwcral- Distract oC t'ne State at New Ycrh, at a ileii'.aIf of the Mayor, rl lucrtn an, and I-ommuualty of the 
special I orni „i said court to be held in the county ! City of 'Sew 'I re. tu:,ll th,n land, .and premises, w itir tine 
(_ cur t-.rumc, in the City f N cw York, on 1 iursday, the I but!.lin4: thereon, and the appurtenance, thcr,tu helrmg- 

	

bet![ ua, or Fehr nary , 1879, at :t o'clocK n) the 	it,, ,cyu.rcd for t 	epeniofi; .ntim_ H:mdnu :u)ii Fifth 
i . rem,  ,n ._d Ift.lt tray-, Cr it :inn thereafter as Coht[eel cm ' si -et. )rues) Third avenue to lath av:nue, )n the C:tc of 
'J heard thcreen, for Ise op tintntcnt of Concmts.si,,ners of New Y, m.:, and more p.rtkrd.nrlr bounded and described 
I -umate anti As-cssment in t .e above-entitled matter. 	as fuiIs t.', v.z.: All that certain lot, piece, or parcel of 

I lie nature and extent of the improvement hereby land bounde'.I and described as follow,: Pic4immnng at a 
intended is the acqui-itcu of title, in the name and on I point on the easterly side of Fifth avenue, two hundred 
eh.alf of the Mayor, dlder ten, and Comrm'osLin' of the and ' ,tie feet ten inches not ft. in in.) northerly from the 

I:a}- of New Turk, to all tie lands and premises, with I northerly line of One Hundred and F,nuth street, and 
,uudings tbeirhr. and appurtenances thereto belonging, !: running easterly and parallel to said street f:.ur hundred 
rryuired for the opening of Forest (Concord) avenue, and twenty feet (420 ft. I to the Wester.)• line of Madison 
r in the southern line of Denman place to the southern avenue ; thence northerly along the westerly line of 

ul Ho,te street, as said Forest Concord) avenue is I Madison avenue sixty feet i6o ft.1 ; thence westerly four 
nitten and delinecs ed on certain maps made L}' the Corn- r h•mrlred and twenty feet (420 ft., to the easterly line of 

. d.ners of the Department of Public Parks, under Fifth avenue ; thence southerly along the easterly line of 

	

\i:.,rtty of chapters ;z9 and 604 of the law, it 1071, and 	Fifth avenue sixty feet 15o ft ) to the point or [lace of 
,'.Iapter 436 of the Laws of 1876, and filed in the office of ; beginning. 

	

, Secretary of State of the State of New York. in 	And alto, all that certain ('titer lot, piece, or parcel of 
ti,e „ffice n f the Register' f the City aid Choi tv of New lard b, ended and described as fnih,w; : L'cgnnriing at a 
1- irk, and n the office of tine Department of Public Parks ; point lm the easterly side of Madisan avenue tw„ hundred 

	

-:,.d aseuu'e being more partuerrl.mlvv bounced and ue- 	and One feet ten inch, s (act ft. to in.) northerly from the 

	

:,bed ::. fiii0'es. viz.: AI; th it cur.Gin lot, piece or par- 	a„rther.y nine of One Hundred and Fourth ,truet,ind run- 

	

A of 1..n d, situaeed in tare 1 wenty-third Ward of the 	inn'; ea t, Hy a::,_' parallel t, ..std street t:_,ur hunuretl feet 
ttc „f Not York, and b. unded and described as follows : : } u fr.) to the we-terly line l.f Fourth avenue thence 

1.—Beginning at a p pint (tlte southeastern corner of urorilleI, along the westerly line of Fourth avenue sixty 
F rent avenue and f lcnman place) distant I:,o6t 32-loofeet (co tt. ;thence w'esterq tour hun,ired feet (qoo It to 
tot easterly frr,m the east,-rn Itne of 'tenth avenue j the ents et y line of \Iadi on avenue ; thence s<mtherl}' 

	

r ::used on a line at right angles to the same, fr.•m a 	alunq the easterly line of Madisonavenueeixty feet (6oft.; 
print 1,593 05 000 northerlc from the southeastern corner n to the point ur place of beginning. 
,f 1 )tie HutCrecl and Fif )'-lI:Y:, street and TvLth avenue; { 	\n1 al:o, all that certain other lot, piece, or parcel of 
thence nurrcrly en a line whose d 	t  t i; t: c:'eg. 30 land bona d 	and described as follows : Le. nil a at a 
^.in. +3.I sec. northwest of that of the ea-:ern lire of point stn the easterly side of Fourth avenue two hmrdred 
I -:nth avenue for 29r5 3-10 fnet to the southern line of I fluid nut, feet and ten inches 12 it ft. to in.) norther)}' from 

	

Clifwn (Cliff) street ; thence uetlecting yo degre5s t, the 	the ttnrt''rerly line of Une I fundred and Fourth street, and 
left, westerly, for so faet; thence deflecting 90 decrees to ' rummn,d easterly and parallel to said street four hundred 

	

the left, so-. the .:, for 296 3-ro feet; thence dc8rciin,„ 90 	and five t 	r;o5 it. I to the wester)}- line of Lexington 
c_rcet t, the let, easterly, for 5, feet to the place of ' avenit<: the ce northerly along the westerly line of 

bevinning. 	 Leznieton avenue sixty feet as it.) thence westerly four 

11.—a1-c, all that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, hundred and five feet (405 ft. to the easterly line of .  
situated ;n the fwcnt}•-third Ward of the City of \ew Fourth avenue ; thence southerly along the easterly line of 

	

York, and bounded and described as fns lows: Beginning 	
Fourth avenue sixty feet (5o ft.) to the point or place 

at a point the northeastern corner of Clifton street and °f begin 
so, 

	

Forest avenue) distaet 10.g)2 a3-IOo feet easterly from the 	
And a 

bou nded 
 dll that scribe other lot, : Be, in parcel a 

ea-torn line of Tenth avenue, measured at right angles o land bin the 
and  described as follow,: Beginning u a 

tie same, from a point 1,933 03-toa feet northerly from the deed 'in [on 	to ;inc of Lexington avenue two f 
from 

sontlrea-tern corner of Gne Hundred and Fifty - fifth strn c t dyed and one feet ten inches not fL to anti 
northerly from 

and Teuh avenue ; thence northerly on a line whose di- the northerly 
line of One Hundred and Fourth Street, 

rictinn i' I I do 30 min. 13. t Ste northwest of that of the and rand t wenty 
easterly  

feet 
and parallel to said street four hum- 

	

extern line ofTenth avenue, for 1,320 feet to the southern 	
died and twenty feet erly ft.) to the westerly line r,f Ihird 

lire of one Hundred and sixty-fifth 
stre- t i thence •le- avenue ; thence northerly along the westerly line of T hird 

Y 	 avenue sixty, feet '6o fr.) ; thence westerly four hundred 

	

Fleeting 90 degree; to the loft. westerly, for fifty feet ; 	 i 
thence deflect:ng 90 degrees to the left, southerly, 6 a 1,300  and [went)' feet southerly 

he y the easterly line line Lexington 

Test to the southern line of Clifton .street, thence deflect- avenue ; thence southerly along the easterly line of Len-.1st go degrees to the left, easterly, for fifty feet to the tngtnn avenue sixty feet (6o ft. to the point or place of 

p;:,ec of beginnigg. 	
beginning, said street being sixty feet wide ; and as said 
street is laid out on the map ur plan of the City of New 

III.—And also all that Certain other lot, pies e, or parcel York made under and by virtue of an act If the Legisla-
of land, si'uated in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of lure of the People of the State of New York, entitled : 
New York, and bounded and described as follows : 	” An act relative to improvements touching the laying 

Beginning at a point (the northeastern corner of One out of streets and roads of the City of New York, and 

	

Hundred and Sixty-fifth street and Forest avenue) dis- 	or other purposes,” passed April 3, 1807. 

	

tart x0,719 03-1001 feet easterly from the eastern line of 	Dated New York, January to, 1879. 

	

Tenth avenue, measured at right angles to the s,me from 	 W 1I. C. WHITNEY, 

	

a point 3,275 51-too feet northerly from the southe.,stern 	 Counsel to the Corporation, 

	

comer of Tenth avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-filth 	 No. 2 Tryon Row. 

street; thence northerly on a line whose direction is t 
deg. 31 min. 13.I sec. northwest of that of the eastern luric -
of'I'enth avenue, for t,xoo feet to the southern line of UREIC NOTICE 	IIF:REIlN GIVEN TO THE 
Home 	thence deflecting kctinR 9ode degrees to tire left ' 

owner or  

l 	, 	
deflecting  

  ry oceu Gut  urine  ants of all houses
westerly, r fifty feet , thence 	 yndores+ to the  and lots, improved or unimprovedl holds afccted thereby, 

by, 

eft outh
e
rly,for r,aift feet to 

 

 the northern Ime of (inc that the following assessments have been completed and 
Hundred and Sinly-fifth street ; thence deflecting 90 dc- are lodged in the mince of the Board of Assessors for ex-brees to the left, easterly, for Hfty feet to the place of animation by all persons interested, viz.: 
beginning. 

Dated New York, January 20, t879 	 No ,_Regulating and grading Futnth avenue, between 

	

-W. C. WHITNEY, 	 One Hundred and Sixteenth and One Hundred and 
Counsel to the Corporation. 	Twenty-fourth streets. 

Ni. 2 Tryon Row. 	No. 2—Paving Seventy-fifth street, between Fourth 
and Madison avenues, with Belgian pavement. 

No. 3-1•encing vacant lots nn north side of Seventy-
fourth street, between Fourth and !1ladison avenues. 

No. 4—Fencing vacant lots in Eighty-filth street, 
be.ween F'Irst avenue and Avenue A, also on the south-
west corner of Eightysixth street and Avenue A. 

No. 5. Sewer in Goerck street, between Houston and 
Third streets. 

No. 6. Paving Sixty-fifth street, from First to Third 
avenue, with Belgian pavement. 

o 	 One No. 	La 'in crosswalks across Fourth avenue at U 7 	y B crosswalks  
Hundred and Jcvc tl) (hia Hu  d red and Eighth, and 
One Hundred and Nmth streets. 

No. 8. Paving Eighty-fourth street, from the Boulevard 
to Riverside 1 )rive with Belgian pavement.  

No. g. Regulating and grading, settling and resetting 
curb, flagging and refla_gging, and paving with Macadam 

Eastern ~ :rvemen[ Faster Bc ulu~:vd One Hundred and '1'went - P 	 Y 
fourth street, from Avenue A to Sixth Guru ue. 

No. io. Flagging north side of Fiftyy-seventh street, 
betic-cen I'm rd and Lexington ave)ntes. 

'I he limits embraced he such assessment include all the 
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land situated on— 

No. t—Stith sides Fourth avenue, between One Hun-
dred anti Sixteenth and One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 
streets, and to the extent of half the bit ck at the intersect-
ing streets. 

No. 2—Iloth sides of seventy-fifth street, from Madison 
to Fourth avenue, and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting avenues. 

No. 3—Nortlt side of Seventy--fourth street, between 
Fourth and Madison avenues. 

No. 4. North side of I':ighty-fifth street, between First 
avenue and Avenue A, and south side of Fighty-sixth 
street, commencing at the southwest corner of Avenue A 
and extending loo feet westerly, also front same point 
southerly rob feet in inches on Avenue A. 

No, 5. Both sides of Goerck street, between Houston 
:u)d Third streets. 

No. 6. Both sides of Sixty-fifth street, between First 
and'1'hird avenues, and to the extent of half the block at 
the Intersecting avenues. 

No 7. '1'i, the extent of nine-half the block on each side, 
at the intersections of One Hundred and Seventh, One 
Hundred and Eighth, and One Hundred and Ninth 
streets and Fourth avenue. 

No. 8. Both sides of Eighty-fourth street, from the 
Boulevard to the Riverside Drive, and to the extent of 
half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 9. Both sides of One hundred and Twenty-fourth 
street. from Avenue A to Fifth avenue, and to the extent 
of half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

-No. to. North side of Fifty-seventh street, between 
Third and Lexington avenues. 

All persons whose interest, are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them, are requested to present their objections in 
writing to the Board of Assessors, at their office, No. 314 
White street, within thirty days from the date of this 
notice. 

The above described list will be transmitted as 
provided by law to the Board of Revision and Correc-
tion of Assessments for confirmation, on the ,7th clay of 
February CIteuintO. 

THOMAS R. ASTEN, 
JOHN MIULL.ALY, 
EDWARD NORTH, 	 - 
I)ANII:L SI'ANIIURY. 

I toard of Assessors. 
or-I IU-: t ,,1RD uF Assess )Ss, 

Ni,. I 4 \\ HtIii  SrRri T (cuRefe CENTRE), 
N Ew' Vone. January r6, 1879. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

DEI'ARi StcNT OF FINANCE, 

	

BURrAt' FOR COLLECTION OF Assi ss51ENTS. 	̀ 
No. ,6 NEW' COuk]'-I- OUSE. (. ITY HALL PARK, r  

	

New YORK, December 2o, 1878. 	J 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS. 

PROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NOT!- 
tied that the following assessment lists were received 

this day in this Bureau for collection : 

CONFIRMED AND ENTERED DECEMBER 17, 1878,  

	

69th street sewer, h-etween rst and ad avenues. 	 11 
k11 payments made on the above assessments on or 

u<tore February r8, 1879, will he exempt (according to 
law) from interest. Alter that date interest will be charged 
at the rate of seven (7) per cent. from the date of entry.  

The Collecr.r's office is open daily, from q A. tit. to 2  
F. M., for the collection of money, and until 4 P. Si, ftr 
general information. 	 . 

EDWARD GILON, 
Collector of Assessments. 

THE CITY RECORD. 
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